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r<iai ntf rnHNi re«»4»iittble and made known
rtrtii n un Mlp|icaUon.

perative, prosthetic and
I Ceimnio DentUtry in nil their
JLfr*. Teeth examined nnd mivire
^ free. Special attention ffiven to
Idten’a teeth. Nitrone oxide ami
*1 aiinsthetica iim«1 in exImrtiiiK.
rmaneiitlv locatwl.

% il. II. AVKKY, D. D. S.
liceovir Kempt Hro*.’ Rank

BANK SHAVER,
Propr. ot The “City” Rarber

op. Kcmpf Rioh. old hank build-

hklska, Midi.

n McCOROAN.
K. piysiciao. Surgeon h Accouclieor.

Office and residence aecoi^ door
test of Methodist church.
Office hours :i to 6 p. m.
Chkeska • Mien.

nEoTw. TURN HULL
U Raving been admit t«l to practice
is Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

t/ GREINER,

ft- jlraeopamic Plniciu and Surgeon.
Office hours, 10 tb 12a. in., 1 to4 p in.

Office in tlie Sherry Ruilding,

Chklska, - - Mich.

pS. CHADWICK, D. 1). S.,
\j» A graduate of U. of M., will l>e
in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
of «ch week to practice Dentistry. 1
am prepared to do work with skill in
all the brandies of Dentistry, viz.
Crown and Rridge work, Cold, Alov,
Phosphate, Amalgam ami other fillings.
Gold, silver, Aluminum and Ruhlier
Dentures Prices reasonable. Ollice
over Glazier s Drug 8toi*e.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Cbelsea, • Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to ilx customers every facility

in hulking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. t;. In ks, President .

Tikis. S. Skaim, N’ice- President.

Rw». P. ( ;i.a/.ikk, (’ashler,

into. E. Wnon, 1st Asst. (’ash ier.

Eknkst Wai.su, 2d Asst, (’nshier.

mum *ious.

t;. Ives Hannon S. Ibdines
Tlio-.S. Sours Win. ,1. Knapp *

•E L. Balx-.H-k Kmnk P. (Hazier
ileinan M. W<hh1s John R. dates

deo. P. (Hazier.

farms
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
Nhiit a Ijow Price, and on
^ terms l

Iliave tlirt‘e nice farms, and
11 and will give you a Great

Lrgain, a^ I want to sell
em.

'Ome and see me if you have
y idea of buying a farm. It
11 pay you.

“EO. P. GLAZIER,
1elsea. . Mich.

WORLD’S FAIR LETTER.

SIMT!*I CorrwiiMiiulvnce.

Tlic Wr liu lieeii(i|H!iiei| SuiMlity ami

,he wllll'lwll"l "I Hie which wn* to
"weep over the KroumlH, a« prcJirtal

•v lionion evangel islic oxlremlsl*, did
not materialize.

H'e Jair Ii:in I teen opened Sunday

«»'l nllhoujjh the .lav was perfect,
scarcely a third ot the nmnher expect.

e<l liy the official., to visit thepmuiHla
appeared.

And tlieie you nre.

The Almighty did not show his dis-

pleuftlire and on the other !iand his
liunily, (h* that p«»rtion Of it in Cl»i-
cago, did not to any extent show that

they wanted to see the fair on his day.

Hie reader* of this paper arc left to

draw their own inference.

- ^oration Day at the World’s Fair
was a stunner, 190,tH)n people paid to

see the big show. With “deadheads”
“I whom, by the way, there are an

immense army, there must have been
toward 220,000 people inside the gates

ol Jackson Park. A nd yet there was
nnun. A millioh people would not
he particularly crowded. People who
have not visited the fair can have no

conception of the magnificent distances

the grand roominess of everything. It

must be seen and even then complete

com prehension is impossible.
• •

•

Talking of interesting exhibits, the

visitor to Chicago, and especially the

\ aiikee, should not fail to see the

French nation’s display of historical

relics and curios of the revolution
handed down to ihc heirs of Lafayette.

There are chairs, desks and bureaus

from Lafayette’s library; caskets con-

taining rings enclosing locks of hair

from the heads of George and Martha
Washington: the sword of honor pre-

sented to Lafayette by congress in
177}t; a series ot historical paintings in-

cluding the reunion of the French

and Ameiican general- after the sur-

render at Yorktown: busts of Wash-
ington ami Lafayette; a piece of tapes-

try worked by Martha Washington at

the age of f»; a pair of pistols worn by

W’ashington and bequeathed by him to

his French colleague; Washington’s

umbrella: plans of battlefields; tapes-

tries. pictures, swords, autograph let-

ters, and many other things equally
interesting. The general public, is
not ndinilted hut on application, Com-
missioner Kraut/, will issue cards by

which adiiiis>lon may he obtained.
Make an extra ellhrt to view this col-

lection, il necessary, for il is worth it.. • •
... -------- #-

Speaking of the Columbian guard

brings up the question, what are thev

for, anyhow? A good part of them
do Tmle but draw salary, against the

size t hey are continually kicking. Ihc

remainder stand around and look
pretty, varying the monotony occa-

sionlv by arresting persons who have
had tlie audacity to he robbed or who
have allowed themselves to be amused

by the antic of the tin soldier brigade.

There’- a screw loose somewhere. Judg-

ing by the si/.eof ihejpolice force which

keeps order in Chicago GOO Columbian

police would be plenty. Instead there

are nearly 2,500 and the question again

arises; What are they for? . —
• »

This query is not hard to answer.

Every functionary connected with the

exp.iHilinn ha* several to run his er-
ramls; every restaurant has a row at

its front entrance for the L.nr.1 knows

whaf several scores Arocliiim in thun-

,lcr tones that this is the right, way to

the electric launches, where one can

ri.le a few rotls for M cent a ami so
i, Sih.s. (Jntmls shonl.l be stallone.!

beliiu.l e1.ch,Knest at the restaurants to

see that he iloesoiot eat pie with knile

others shot. 1.1 be places! at the peri-
style to keep Hie waves from Lake

Michigan front running "Ho. l',e I®'

goon, a corps should ho dc^STlml to
keep the (lies olf the statue of the Ue-

publieaml the farce would he com-

piete.

It is not at all strange that the fish-

eries building is most popular among
visitors fo the exposition. The salt
water aquariums of course attract fbo

greater share of attention, especially^

among inlanders. Tlie display is tine

and has recently been improved in sev-

eral ways. Two laud sharks are
viewed with great curiosity and the
three- foot cattish draw fourth excla-
mations of wonder from people wjio
have liecn accustomed to catching
nothing larger than three inch hull-

heads. Curious people go into ecsta-
cies of wonder over the crabs, sea
plants that are half^iiimal and Hie
like and crowd before the glass cases

in such numbers that the Columbian

guards stationed i:i tlie fisheries build-

ing sweat in the tight fitting pretty

tin soldier uniforms until they arc
ready to drop.

* •
•

There is one thing at least that calls

for commendation this week That
is the music, or rather, the outdoor

portion of it. It is not denied that
Thomas’ concert plays harmoniously,

intune and all that, but the average vis-

itor doesn’t appreciate it. He wants
something besides rips and tears, twee-

dles and turns and chromatic runs, and

lie makes a break out of music hall
straight for the administration plaza,

pays 10 cents for a chair if no bench
is empty, and sits down and drinks
his till of the melody rolling out from

the pagoda which hold Sousa’s band.

And such a band! It is simply mag-
nificent and people who have the
least liking for music concede that its

concerts are worth the price of admis-

sion to the whole show. There are
other bands, of course, but Sousa’s is

incomparable. ^And best of all, it’s

American,
* *

*.•
Tlie doctors have been \ n congress

at the art institute the hast week and

pills and physics have been thorough-

ly discussed. A council of this sort
is just as good, perhaps, as that which

assembles about tlie bedside of some

unfortunate ---and its a mighty sight
cheaper. • *

•

Tlie row in regard to I he manage-
ment of Hie fair is again to ihe lore.

The plain truth ot tlie matter is that

there are too many bosses. Exhibi-
tors gel no satisfaction from protests,

concessionaires are as far in the woods

as ever and there is a beautiful wran-

gle all around. The criticisms, of the
newspapers have awakened some of
tlie officials and an etlbi t is being made
to straighten things out. Some of the

high titled men will fall with a “dull

sickening thud” and there will be
less fuss ot feathers and more action
--if present plans arc carried out. It

is high time, says everybody.
* *

*

The Sunday opening Sunday clos-
ing light is on in all it- twists and

turnings and no doubt before this is

placed before your readers, will have

settled one way or the other. An Illi-

nois state judge has granted an injunc-

tion restraining the directors from

closing Sunday and the Sunday closers

are striving hard for an injunction to
restrain the directors from opening the

gates. If the injunction be granted,

we shall in all probability see a con-
flict between government and state of-

ficials which will be rather interest-
ing.

STRAW HAT SALE.
CLOTHING I ) E PT.

* -

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Stock no.nplete. Prir-en tlie lowest. Come and get one at

once an every hat munt be sold before

JTJ3L.Y S, 189 3.
We have just purchased at a large discount from regular

prices for cash about 300

Suits for Men, Boys and Children

which we are offering at X -4' H you
are in need of a suit or odd pants visit our Clothing Dept
We are also showing a nice line of carriage dusters at low
prices.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
All prices and styles, the best for the money that we are
able to secure. Our line of

is the most complete we have ever shown in this line at
25c ts. Can’t be beat.

Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

\"v. v

:

• *

A party stood viewing the Arizona
exhibit of petrified woods the other
day. Among them were a man and a
woman who appeared extremely inf cr-
ested in the beautifully .marked and

polished specimens. Finally, looking

up at her companion the woman ex-
claimed, “They petrify that stutl just

as they want to use it, don’t they?’

The rest of the party slowly faded

away.

It you are going to buy any Haying and Harvesting Tools remember we
are sellim? the Champion Binders ami Mowers. Thomas, Tiger and Daisy
Horse Rakes and Tiger and Thomas Tedders. We are also headquarters for
Machine Oils. We are also making some very low prices on Oliver Flows and
Corn Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.

DO YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1- 2
Tea, per lb.,, 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c
Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22to35c

Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.
^ * •

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
this will greatly reduce the number
free admissions, as tlie average Chica-

goian is athletic enough to jump a
fence if it is not tin) high.

• *

* *
*

The World’s Fair officials are go-

ing to build a six foot addition to
their fence. It has been decaded that

Kentucky dedicated her building
last Thursday and people from the
blue grass state mi veiled a statue of
Daniel Hooue in addition. Thestatue
is in the rotunda of the building and
in plaster of parts. After the expo-
sition it will be carefully recast in
bronze and transferred to Louisville.
Govenor Brown made the dedicatory
address.

.\ llorrIMo Kailroutl Accident.

1* a daily chronicle in our papers;
also the death of some dear trieud,
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or Hie had taken Otto’s

cure for throat and lung diseases in
time, Irte would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the

warning ! If you hare a cough or any
affection of the throat and lungs call
at F. 1*. Glazier, sole agent, and get a

trial bottle free. Largesize bottle50c.

Ripaua Tabules ; a family remedy.

i
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rowers. Into this Ralph Denham got,# EXPENSES AT* THE F AIR.
and Dinah and I ntiila followed. - —

CMAPTKH XXII.
•AO HAHtOR B BOM KS WIU>LT
' AHD THE OOMTAUIOB KEA BM thb si r-
HorxniRo iBLANna

, Captain Ralph Denham had passed

,hat " him lnt0 -“V7*
The old woman, with that rare pen*; man. Indeed, if it had not been for

WHAT IT WILL COST TO SEE
THE BIG SHOW.

C^rOr r^cjvl

as&’Si-r.w^
behind, she laid both hands on his
shoulders, anil ^aid. in her most cheer-
ful accents:

* ’Taint a dream. Ralph Den am; yer
heah wid me en I ntiila. \e bin racKt.
Walt till I put on yer shoes en stook-
in s. en I’ll tell ye ’bout It. ’
She could n«»t have lit on more appro-

priate words. Ralph Denham, in his
own sea experience, had known of men
who lav down calmly in bunk or ham*
mock on shipboard, and woke up on a

the mental excitement under which he
was now laboring he could not have
kept up. . . .

lie sat ba k in the canoe*, watching
the rowers as. with regular sweeps,
they piled their paddles, ami Mew across
the shadows near the shore Quick as
was their speed, it was t*>o slow for

At moments, he woulu close his eyes,
nn l try to reason that it was all a dream,
ami tliat he would wake up to Mod hlm-
•elf on board the Wanderer, in Ntw
York harbor, for it was expected thei mo0k on shipboard, and woke up on a York harbor, for it was expected the

strange strand with strange tacos Hhij, woUia reach that port the morning
' about them. after leaving Montauk l oint.

Men. who frequently act bravely and uut i>innh‘* voice, as she spoke in low
consnlcuouslv on occasions of great tones to rntilla. recalled him to n fu 1

,, L* ‘ ----- " sense of the wakeful reality of ids posi-
tion.

Dinah's voice, with her strange ac-
cent an t earnest manner; it seemed to
him that all his earliest re. ollectlona
were v associated with that voice.
Memnrv could not carry him buck be-
yond a time when it was not familiar,
and often since reaching manhood, when
wondering if ever the veil would be lifted
froiu the mystery of his early life, the
thought would come to him, and his
reason would weigh it and reject it, that
live old woman would explain it all
So great was the speed made by the

rowers that before dark Ralph Denham
could see away to the westward the out-
lines of his own and Fox’s ships.
Shortly after dark the men at the pad-

dles, acting under the instructions of
I ntiila, direct »d their canoe into a little
cove and made a binding.

nave lauen, mm <» •»»»»'• ------- 1 “Why not keep straight on to the
sprang to his side, and thrown one arm ; t0wn?’’ ft^ked Ralph.
about him. — “Wait till I send bi

% 99 i * ( 1 Oil U10S8 .— til •• T

rilAFTBB XM— rent InnrtL

Dinub pointed her staff In the direc-
tion she wished them to take; but Old
Bomonk. the only one f^t ^s ^t ln
an attitude to start right off, 1 ailed

°U“ We were left here by the chief, and
told to stav as wo value our lives.

“Hold!” cried Fntilla in clear, silvery ̂  ^ i(v ..... ............

tones. Tncaa, chief of the Montauks while Dinah put On his shoes and
|a at this moment in the settlemen s of
the whites, and he cannot command. I

danger, have'not the slightest recollec
turn of their acts, when the danger and
excitement are over. , , . .

Someth. ng Ike this Mashed through
Ralph Denham - mind, as with his eyes
clo-ed he threw himself t ack on his

am his sister; I am l ntil a. a discend
ant of the mighty Wyanduuch and. in
iuy brother s absence, my word is law.
1 command you to leave here at once
and open not your lips about what ha
happened till my brother or I b.d you

Iwhile l ntilla was speaking, ‘"i s°-
monk s wife seeured her pot; and nowmonk's wife secured her pot; and no" pinah gave him her hand, ami
•he headed the procession that mareneu # j lt iu affection, rather than
off at the bidding of the princess. any thought of wanting its support.
The Indians were out of sight in a lew „ ifT . gort, and \vh *ii

lilt1 UlLiVAlIlH ----- --
The Indians were out of sight in

minutes, and then Dinah’s manner
changed like magic. . 4 ..
The trappings of the priestess had

an s were 1 her purpose, so she threw
them off. and, going to the vault she
seized the Mat stone that answered for
a door, and rushed in.

I'ntilla was close behind her. I he
light was dim. as compared with the
glaring sunlight without, but was still
eum- dent to enable them to distinguish
the bed. and on it the f-Tiu of a man.

• W e must get ’im out, hohey, said
Dinah. “link ye kin lift de half?
-Yes, Dinah, if need be, I can carry

him alone," replied 1 ntilla.
tine seized the head of the bed and

the other the foot, and in a few minutes

Vl.lt or. M.y .... ..... Much
( hoo~-Tar M.u Who Wl.h.. .0 Krono
mUe Will the Kf|»»»lll««
Price* __

One Hay tor 90 Centa.
World'll Fair corresi»onclence:

If a man l« fond of: I'ink c.Uloguo.
with i.ag,» full of itnlli' V r°-
iprouta and hyavlnih bulb,. 11 ^
bolls mad. out of ttla^a. In.porU'd as-
paragus at 10 conts a sla.k. cigars cost-
ing M conts each and wearing go d la-
beU, solan chair, carried by Turk, at
i\ an hour, .lapanese vases, with >
low catfish chasing rol hutt.rflios over
a pink landscape, effervescent drink at
$2 7:. a pint, and other luxurlea. he < an
manaae to spend quit., a roll of money
In one brief day at the lair. It Is m
possible to say just w hat Is the egpenee
of seeing the Exposition unices you
know your man.

In spite of all that has been printed
ami circulate I about extortion, extras
and sideshows, the visitor who keers
books and trims his expenses down
to necessities can get along w.thout

for 35 ocet*. Then It is a good thin*
to have a guide book. Outeide the
fence are sold some fairly good books
at 10 centa each. The official guide it
3S centa. These three extras come on
the ttrat day at the Fair and assist the
visitor in getting-the lay of the ground
and locating buildings. Added to ths
above table they would make.
NeceMarv eipenne*
Elevated road. ......
Launch ride ..........
llnide tMiok. ..... ....

I .90

J
•ti SO

atocklDgs. . .

Last night l took too much wine on
the Wanderer. She must have been
wrecked off Montauk Foint. after the
rudder was repaired, nn l in so i.e way I

was rescued, and here I urn among old
fri»*nds.

"Ibir. de shoes am on. said Dinah,
gleefully. “Now. try en wa k tode Mab,
where l ntilla' s got somethin to eat.

* and he
with

Ho was stiff and sore, and when he
gained his feet, he staggered, and would
have fallen, bad not a lithe, strong form

‘ I'ntilla." he whispered. ‘ T»od bless
you, rntilla!”
They led him over near the Are, and

made him sit down, with his back to atree. .

“Where are the rest? he asked,
glancing about him. with an expression,
half-awe, half-wonder, on his handsome
face. “Am I the sole survivor? -How

I did I get here?"
“Wait, honey, en arter a bit I ll toie

ve. But now I’ll say dat de Fader of do
Ian’ en water, en of all de worls. de________ . . ‘ Fn.lor dat save ve from de waves in de

they had carried Ralph : pus’. he/, now saved ye from ':o chief
the vault and pla-’. d him in the shadi ^ Montauks." said Dinah, standing
*of a tree. m.i behind him, and smoothing lack his

With amazing quiekne-s, he ®1J curiv brown hair. She had often stroked
woman drew the co\er from hi> lac . | ^ lt h jn «0^en ringlets to his
Ex> ept that it had a flushed, pa n^ ex^- ^ I eyond his mem-
pression. as of one trxlng to *ri aa a .. .. , — i ,..na

bond by ir t- nse physical effort, or to
rally fa'iling memory by an effort of will,
it looked very natural.
Dinah was now all activity. She tore

open his coat and underclothing, till his
white breast wa- exposed, and against
this she pressed the side o^ her face. ' said t nt ilia"
increasing its blackness by th; strange **l"^"*\

r* Llv> LA I' 4v« *14 a • • v, •• * — 
ory, iu that other I-ong Island that was
his home.
“The Wanderer is wrecked, he said

___ l back the canoe and I
will exphifn, replied l ntilla.
She went l>a k to the canoe, spoke to

the Montauks in their own language,
and thev at once pushed out the < anoe,
and started back to the point from which
thev had c »me.
Thev were still on the land of the

Montauks, and near by there was a fish-
ing hut which was frequently occupied
by the chief. To this Ralph Denham
followed Fntilla and old Dinah.
The place was provid' d with seats

and a ru le couch, and after carefully
closing the door Dinah made a light on
the liearth, and said:

“It ’pears to me like ye don't seem to
see as dar's a sight of trouble on han’.

“I assure you. Dinah, l fully appreci-
ate that, and hence my anxiety to get
on board of mv ship," replied Ralph.
“Now, jes’ let me ’splain ow 1 feels

’ bout dat," said the old woman, coming
nearer, and adding force to her words

• Total.
After these staples, so to speak, ths

visitor may plunge into luxuries to his
heart's content. The lunch may b*
elaborated to a meat order with desasrt
and something to drink. This would
cost 50 cents to 75 centa. In one day
•of ordinary sight-aeeing. it is impossi-
Me to take iu more than one or two of
the smaller shows, such as thi* Fxjui*
maux village, Hagenbeok’s animals,
Turkish theater or a big panorama
These cost 25 cents to 50 cents each.
Any one who has some definite part of
the grounds In view and do*»» not cars
to ramble aimlessly can reach his dt-g.
tinntlon sooner by the elevated road or
a launch than with a rolling-chair and
a boy/

Taking a Liberal View.

The following would be the estimate
of expenses of one who spends his
money freely but without fv’rgvagaoo*;
Car fare ............ ...... 1 .J*
A(l!u>H»lon ........ . .

(iulde book ......... .......... a
Launch ride ......... .......... J5
Lunch ..............• . ...... ........ .......... Vi
Side *howa .. ........ .......... n

Total ............. ! . . . tin

The \n amierer is wrecKeu, i nearer, and adding force to ner
looking appealingly at I'ntilla. who was he|. ,)Uiciit nervous, gestures. “En
fanning him with a bunch of graceful i j-nmia 8he’U bar me out in savi
ferns.

Not that; wait and we will tell you,"

inese expenses wouiu nniurauy dp
reuuced after the fifth or sixth day oa
the grounds, as the visitor would by
that time be suppUbd with the neces-
sary guide-books to the different build-
ings and would have seen all that he
eared to see in the pay-shows along the
plaisance. Instead of Hnding the Ex*
position a drain upon his finances he
would be compelled to use some dili-
gence to get rid of $2 a day. for hie time
and attention would be directed to the
art galleries and other displays which
are offered without money and without
price.
Here is an exact copy of what one

man spent in six days at the Fair^
counting from the time he left his hotel
until ho returned in the evening.

Car fare ...................  fUO
Admifodons ................................. 3-W
Launch*-!* and electric road ................. ̂
Lunches ............... .................... • 8 %
Admission to small show a ................ Z75
ilmlde- bonks.; ............................... l

8mall sundries ...............   i'S

Rut how did I come here? Speak. 1

am strong enough to hear, or, if you
have aught to communicate, that you
think would unnerve mo at this time,
let me assure you that my anxiety to
hear it frets me more keenly than any-
thing you can say.

“I if tell ye; but mebbe fust it’d he
mo’ bettah of ye was to tell us all ye
kin rekmimbah sense ye lef Sag Har-
bor on dat ship,’’ said Dinah, squatting
on the ground, where his eyes could
rest on her.
Captain Denham stroked his fore-

contrasL , . . i

She remained in this attitude so long
that Fntilla, unable to suppress her .

anxiety, called out: I

“Dinah, Dinah! tell me if he will
liver"

“He ’pears strong, but he’s droogid;
Ha. 1 knowed he wa- droogid, or dead."
“An I he’ll live. Dinah?"
I'ntilla was beside him. chafing the

strong hand, which the sun had bronzed
t. a hue much darker than her own.
“Well fotch Tm to. Doan’t skeer.

honey. Dr. Hedges he sez Dinah s
•ham; now you see wat Dinah know."
The old woman removed the white

turl an from about her head, and hand-
ing it to Fntilla. told her to wet it
at a neighboring spring, and then fasten
it about the captain's brow.
While Fntilla was doing this, Dinah

took off Ralph’s shoes and stockings,
and running back to the Mr**, took there-*
from th* pot of her! s.
Tearing off part of her dress, just as

if sh*’ carried it f*»r surgical purposes,
Dinah took the herbs, now steaming J ‘q‘^on \vi\\x great precison. Dinah
hot, and b und them about the captain s aifsh** knew, but sh»* prefaced herfeet. re ital «>f the present cas** by telling
He moved as if the heat gave. him Kalph the story of his early life, sub-

pain, and he heaved a long sigh. stituting, with nice art. another name.
Dipping one of the unused herbs in  un(j somewhat dissimilar c-mditions.

the liquor in the pot, Dinah skillfully wnh rare skill, she told of th« i

pressed open the Captain's mouth

out in savin' dat
I'm jes’ ’lout right. En wen ye’ve
heard me, den ef ye-sez don't keer. Fse
goin’ 'board any ow, wy, den ye'll go,
dat’s all."
"Go on, Dinah: I will list, n." said ;

Ralph, crossing bis arms and letting his
chin rest on his breast.
Dinah used no long words; she only

knew a few of that character, and she
was never quite certain that she com- |

prehemled the u. Now, she wanted Ralph .

Denham to understand her distinctly,
and not to be diverted from her reason- -j
ing by any unusual address in herspeech. '

Her voenb dary was limited to words
Captain Denham strokeu ms ion*- | one syllable* which she invariably

head, and briefly recounted everything, mispronounced She seemed to prefer
up to the breaking of the rudder chain j arrau;4ing them in ways that assured
and his going to sleep. 1 -* -  ------------ f — ..... ....... *«..*i««i

“Fn dat’s all ye know?"
“That's all, Dinah."
“Den ye mus' hev bin a sleepln' nigh

goin' on to six days.”
“What! he exclaimed.
“<t co-az we does not know; but I'll

tell ye wot me en Fntilla does know,
foh we've been watchin foh dat ship to
come back, and I never 'spected she'd
bring Ralph Den’am ba k to land."

pressed open the Captain s mouth and j j.-ox played, am
teeth, and. by means of the moistened pieto h\s work.
h‘*rb. slowly «iroppe 1 several spoonfuls . Without dis^

... ____ ____ the part
1 how Fn< as was to com-

Without disclosing her <>"'n sources
of informatiqjj^— he could imagine them

oi e
of tin* liquor into his mouth. , ( . ............ ... .. .. ......... _
To her great joy, she saw by the i _6ao told ofev»-ry thing that had tran-

movements of his throat that be was j jipi,-,.^ among the Montauks and at
swallowing, and that with each effort ̂ ag Harbor, in which he * ould have in-
the pained, intense expression on his Merest, up t«» the last night,
face gave way to one of peaceful rest. -And you say a letter is said to have
They kept up their efforts for an hour, been sent by me from New York to Sag

when Dinah said: Harbor, telling Mr. Hedges to turn over
“Now let him rest a wile.” the command of the Sea Hawk to this
“And then you think he will be bet- n,ftn?“ asked Ralph, still pressing hi-*ter?" eyes, as if determined, by will-power,
“D» n we can wake ’em an gib ’im j to dispel an illusion,

cnthjtt* -to eat. Massy, won t 'e bo] — TmtrfH wm 1 nay. on ue w andrnh s
s’prised when 'e does wake up en see now at Sag Harbor."
wbpr ’e ez." j “ M v God, the man’s name can’t be
They walked back to the lire, and Fox."

Dinah took from the bottom of the won- ! “En it ain’t.’’ chuckled Dinah. “His
derful basket some largo green leaves, name's Captain William Kidd."
inside of whb*h were a trout and a fat | “C apt an Kidd!"
woodcock, both ready for the tire. Ralph Denham’s eye 4 Mashed like
• “Now, honey.* said Dinah, pointing ; fire, and, wi han energy that was mirae-
to the artic.es of food, “dem tings'll { ulous, he leaped tp his feet,
taste better ef you cook ’em.” J "Dat’s de man; 1 know i
“But will Ralph be able to eat?" '  io.,..$.*o ,

ing them in ways that assured
) thoir inaccuracy from a grammatical
j standpoint; yet she never left her hear-
er in doubt a> to h- r nioaning.

Again she rehearsed^ll that had taken
; place in Sag Harbor during Ralph’s ab-
sence. She showed him that his friends
lellevoi he was in New York, that one
of his foes at lea'-t — Colonel Graham —
believed tha* he was deid, and that the
others arrayed against him were sure
he was in their power.
Dinah went on to show him that

neither friend nor toe looked for him in
Sag Harbor, at this time, ami that If he
were to enter the town at once, Fox,
who was in virtual command of both
ships, not only could, but would have
him killed at once, and so defeat the ob-
ject. which Ralph himself had in view.

This, and much more, she odvan *ed,
in her quirk, earnest way. closing by
saying that she and Fntilla would go to
the town at once, fin l Mr. Hedges, and
Valentine Dayton, quickly tell them the
whole situation, and bring them to the
Cap'ain. who^ after a conversation with
them, would know how to act,
Ralph D. nham was burning with

anxiety to be away, yet he was im-
pressel b: Dinah's reasoning and Fn-
tillu’s plead ngs; and he saw that they
were right.

“ Very well, how -long will you be
gone?" he asked.
They told him they would return as

soon as they found the officers they
' went In search of; they wo ild be ba< k
by midnight, certainly by daylight. ~
I “Hut you leave me unanmd," ho
• said.

exclaimed Fntilla, “I came n«*ar

OLA 99 BLOWER!* IN THE MIDWAY PLAISANCE

wasting any more money than he would
at a ball game or a circus. On the
other hand, the uer-on who feels
that he has silver coin * to feed
to the fishes can . find what
is commonly known as "action. ’ Be-
tween these two there is the happy
medium- the man who is willing to see
what is worth seeing, ami expend a rea-
sonable sum where it will do the most
good. A paper recently made an edi-
torial announcement that in order to
get any satisfaction out of a day at the
Fair the visitor would have to part with
$3t>. It would keep a man busy to
spend that much. . He would be com-
pelled to eat numerous meals and pick
out the most expensive articles on the
bill of fare." He would have to chase
from one end of the plaisance to the
other, patronizing every show and s- al-
tering tips among the Egyptians. His
pockets would be loaded down with
souvenirs. Specially chartered palan-
quins ami rolling chairs would be at his
service. At eventide tne ambulance
would carry him to the emergency hos-
pital free of charge, and no one would
pity him.

On t« Alliillliuiil llt-l*.

Let it be supposed that the visitor
starts from down-town to put in the en-
tire day at the grounds and etiitnin
the evening. This will make three
Items of expense absolutely necessary
—transportation, admission to the para
and some kind of luncheon at the noon
hour. The round trip to the grounds
will cost at least 1»» cents, the cheapest
routes I eing the cable end. the “L"
roads. By the louts U is 1> cents one
way, or 25 cents* fur the round Irip.
The yellow trains on tne Illinois Cen-
tra! charg * iu cents a single trip A
lunch of sandwiches and fruit may he
procured at any down-town counter for

Total .................................... IB.UI

No K«*gHr«l for Expennes.

It, is pretty hard to make any esti-
mate for the people who wish to pur-
chase everything that suits their fancy
am! see the sights from beginning to
end. regardlese of the outlay. They

man ez can»t eat ain’t got long to
lib; we ll tempt *ini, honey," replied
Dinah.
The old woman lit a-<hort black pipe

and smoked while she watched the
beautiful Indian girl proparing the
meal for Ralph Denham.
When the woodcock and trout were

done to a turn and placed on the corn v.,. ... ---- ----- --

cake which answered for an pdible dish, i He would have dashed off through
Dinah knocked the ashes from her pipe the woods at once, but Fntilla raised

' said, as she rose briskly to her J her hands before him and he stopped.

“Ah! .... ................. .. ..... .......

forgetting what has been on my mind_ . , ever since we came here."
Dat s de man; I know un. , Bhe stepped on u bench, and reaching
ithout heeding Dinah s words, Ralph ' Up to a few boards that male a little

Denham raised his clenched hands auove i(;ft above the fire-place, she brought
his headland cried out: j down a belt and handed it to Ralph.

“()h, F have been a blind foe. \\ hy 1 It contained two fine pistols, a dagger
did I not act on my suspicions, and not *. wjtb a horn hilt, and pouches well filled
from the promptings of my heart? I , wltll powder and ball,
dreaded the man. and yet I had no! -v,,.. o,.m ii«i
proof. I must away at one*. The Boa
Hawk, my honor, must be saved, or I
die in the attempt."

and

feet: ...“Now I’ll see o *e pears.
Frtilla watched the old woman, and

in her anxiety wits about to follow,
when she saw Ralph's hand thrown, up
and pressed to his eyes, a-> when men
rouse from a long sleep.
Before Dinah could reach him. Ral

Denham was sitting up. Then
Before Uinall COUIU reaeu uiiu, »»*'|»h , .. ail., ... ..... . - j | mu giuven. imiumniu-

Denham was sitting up. Then he Fnder th‘* cliffs, about a mile from tion set in, her head swelled enormous-
turned his head, looked about him, and this point, they found a canoe awaiting | ly, and she died after a very brief Ill-
pressed his hands U> his eyes, as If to them, manned hy six powerful Montauk | ness.

with his head bowed.
“I have a boat and strong rowers

awaiting yo i beyond the cliff. Come
with us, and befon* the sun has been
down an hour you shall be in Bag Har-
bor."
“En Fnoas Tl see a ghost.

Walt, honey; ne ind ain’t yet.
Fnder the cliffs, about a mile from

You see." said Ralph, as he strapped
the belt about his waist, “there is no
knowing who may pay me a visit while
you are gone."

1 hey assured him that there was no
danger of any one’s coming, and then
shaking his hand again and again, they
left him alone in the hut.

_ Iio BE CONTINUED !

l*»U»nr<l hy M IIIhcIc Kid (ilovr.

A woman at Redruth. England, died
« u I recently from blood poisoning caused
Ha, ha. by rubbing a small sore on her face

with her black kid gloves. InMamma-

COURT IN GERMAN CASTLE

would go in for rolling chairs, symphony
concerts, and a luncheon of ®i>\' rii‘
courses. They would find opportune*-
\o tip the attendants, buy Mowers in the
lorticultural building, and gather kn ek-
knacks at the foreign bazaars. In go»B8
to the Exposition they might i refer to
swing down Michigan boulevard on »
tally-ho beside a man in a plu^h hat
who toots a long horn. These usitors
will keep no expense aecount. If tne.
did the daily entries might lx* about a*
follows:

Tally-ho, round trip ........................
Kolliug chair, all day.,., ................. •• l $
Luncheon ......................... .. ......... j'(»i
PlalHAnce ahows ............... * ........... w
liondola ride . . ---------- ... . . . — — ...... ... vjp-

Tlpi* and ........ .......................... _

INFORMATION FOR HUilIT- SEERS

Total
•10.#

15 or 20 cents. On the grounds a sand-
wich and cup of coffee costs 20 cents
and no more. Provided the frugal vis-
itor puts up with this “snack," his ac-
tual expenses for the day will be;
Car fare (Illinois Central) .................. $ .*>
Admlaaton ....................... . ........... . .do
Lunch ..................................... .jo

Total ..................................... $ .no

This is a bedrock programme, but
hundreds of p* ople who have visited
the Fair have spent no more. The ex-
tras which afford the most satisfaction
are cheap. For 10 centa the intramural
road will carry a oassenger the entire
length of the ground and give him an
eleva’.ed view of the buildings. One of
the steam or electric launches will carry
him around the lagoon system and

The great beauty about the big show
at dackson Park is that the man
spends 50 cents is bound to see a;- nia .

sights and get as much out of hi* u
as the pampered millionaire who
$10. 2c. The concessioner has no n
on the landscapes and domas*
humble sandwich and nut-brown p n
stand ieady to welcome the POOr n .

who Mees from fricandeau of veal a
cents. If a traveler came into l hie P
engaged the bridal chamber at the
tel and had a box at the theater e'
night he could figure out that living
high in this city. It’s the same way
Jackson Park, People who e^ve D i
uries are the only ones who will
any large sums. The plain and u _

Burning folk from Peotone, ^
and Indian Mound will carry a lew ’

of lunch In a paper box and drink
freely from the blue tanks, and se
Fair proper just as thoroughly as *

spendthrift who will let go of a
fortune during his visit nirplf

The above proves \ery con<'
the statement made in a previous
that the weekly expenses of the N s ol
to the Columbian Exposition neei
exceed $25.

to anO.OOt’



Caution «• Cuitomora. .

jfothtnf of original or anperlor merit but hu
Unit***0®* and counterfeit*, even to Imperil,

tbe health of oommunltle*. Kor UUe kmou
^proprietor* of Hoetetter** Btomach Bitter*

gootlon their patron* to acruttnlse every >*>0111*

und It l* *old only In bottle*) and

terlfv ll> many m®,k* ̂
A pUfflrlent waralng to tho«e meditating

. csn be found in the unbroken line of ju.

flctel decision*, expoelug and eevereiy punUh-
-everyone detected In counterfeiting the

and the redoubled effort* tb*t are
in* mad* to protect the public from the de-

/ JJfon of theee unprincipled ptniee.

" Ur member the llltiera U *old in t>ottlea
oBlj. n«*er by the gallon or In bulk.

Flavoring 1 «•:»*.

In aorne part* <*f Europe ftrtmall piece
vanilla root i» put into the teapot

with the tea. Hut there is u tlulntler
Way of taking vanilla flavor with the
•cheering cup." In England some tea
services are flavored I when In process of
making. J pcHer mixes the essence
JJith the clay, and It is thus baked Into
every piece of the service. Afterwards,
'whenever the tea things get hot as they
sre being use 1, they exhale a faint aroma
pf vsnllin. which Seems more dellcat.
Jo the taste.

Work l«*r Worker*.
Ar,. \ou rcndvto work, und do you want

0 niske monoy’ 1 hen wrlto to II K. JoIiq.
ion A 1 a. of Hlchru. nil, Va., an I veu if
fbry eannii* help you

Nenrly Kiitml.

The I nlted Slates furnish dT.I.OOO
Freemasons and B 17,471 Odd Fellows
with loltf e-room reasons for late hours
and lab-h keys.

A*k your grocer for a dollar’s worth of
Dobbin*' new Perfect Soap. 5c 11 bar. If ho
fcajm't It bo *1U gei It A bar I* worth two
Ux* of any other 5c soap ever made.

Thk most remarkable impostor was
g gorge Psalmanasar, who Invented a
language and wrote a literature in It.

NEW PENSION KULING.

IM-

nuabimu. %rr l-oiiit «m| i^arigg that
re%rnt tbr Applicant from

l.ivIng-TU NaM (hut the
K:m’ct » »»lg Having, v

Ka ruing a

I>errw® Will
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%
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Mrs. Theresa llartson

Albion. Pa.

Misery Turned to Comfort

Kidney Troubles, Sleeplessness,
Distress 4n the Stomach-

All CURED.

"Albion, Erie Co.. Pa.. Feb. 18. *03.
"I can truly *ay that Hood** Sanaparllla has

done more for me than all the prescriptions
and other medicine* I have ever taken. For
fourteen years I have suffered with klduey
troubles, my back being so lame at time* that I

Could Not Raise Myself
up out of my chair. Nor could 1 turn myself In
bed. 1 could not sleep, and suffered great
dUtreuR with my food. 1 have taken four
bottles of Hood'" barsaparllls with the most
gratifying results. I feel like a new person,
and my terrible sufferings have all gone. ^

Life Is Comfort
compared to the misery it used to l e. I can
now go to l>ed and have a good night's rest;
can eat heartily without any distress. 1 am

Hood's Cures
willing this should be published for others’
good." Mas. Thekesa llARrsoN.

Hood's PHIS cure Constipation by restor-
ing th- t•erl«talti<* actMQ <.f the sltm^nurv . anal.

P 1%    ABenaible Cook BookI K I; I I for practical {*»<*ple.
W M pi Bi V Telia how to make the l>est Browu Bread, IllBMi  the beat Meat Slews,

the beat-liked Fish
or Meat Haah, Plain C«ke, Apple Pie,
Baked Beuns, Doughnuts, Delicious
Puddinga from odda and enda. Telia
how to economize and still set a good
table, and also tells how to always nave
a good appetite and keep strong and
well by the use of the grand remedy of
the Indians, Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
This valuable and Practical Cook Book
should be in every kitchen; and we
will send It free to any address upon
receipt of a two-cent stamp to pay
postage. Address, Healy & Bigelow,
IS’ew Haven. Coon.

CURES RISING

••• BREA5T •••

To ( ut on iviiftloti*.

nu,atWim.hin,Kt<? <Jl9Pat‘,h that the
oSPir “.V ‘''Sr1'’" ,leCl8l0n «Ver

of th. in. ." om,;" of 'ho Secretary
iVnaL? ? r,t0 "" Con'tola»Ioner of

JuRt bo’41* Hled- It 1»
the Pwn .by uhose hl«h in authority in
tlm n.v 0n l<uroau that it win reduce
of fnn O?1?1 Pen',on9 nntier the act

• UBe «i, IblXl, between ^15 000 000

o? an M0,000- " involves the repeal
aumnv^ d!r by RttUm *nd
hcv hi V ^ Assistant Secretary Bus-
h atni V1 ri‘,U!n' to th0 lttn«uage of the
Hervil ‘T ,nK ,h,‘ (,l9ab‘iliy. not of
• h » ‘ 10 ,JU 8Ut‘h “a to prevent

bv r fn CU?t ,friOIU ea,ning a support
K nit? k a,1 labor’ Secretary Hokenui bt,n oon9id^in« the prlnci-
jL^®. involved in the decision for several

thAt £*,andL*° ln‘l,ortttnt did he deem It

» u'‘n»!t *** lu bis attention

submitted tbe questions involved to tbe
Attorney t.enerai and the Commissioner I

* ens|ons, loth of whom concurred in
the correctness of the decision.

Ilnsin uf in,. | it, I,,

The .lecislon is In th.' case of one
onnett w ho a. light a pension under the

o d law alleging that while In the ser-
N j ® l‘Uleigh, N. (’., he was prostrat-
ed by sunstroke which resulted in par-
tial deafness In both ears. HU appll-
cut)°n was denied on the ground that
whiU the applicant has slight deafness,
ft* alleged, it was not of sufficient sever-
ity to warrant any rating. The testl-
hi"h\ showed that Bennett could hear a
wat- h tick at the distance of half an
inch from either ear. Bennett subse-
quently applied for and received a pen-
sion „f tpj a month luidertheaotof iune
'if,!*'.*". This act allows a pension ra g-
h g from '•'» to 1 er month to **x-sol-
diers or sailors suit* ring from any dis-
ability of a permanent character not
the result of th^ir own vicious habits,
which incapacitates them for the per-
formance o! manual labor to such a de-
gree as to rentier them unable tc earn a
support. 1 he inability to earn a sup-
port is therefore made the basis of the
law. 1 uring Commissioner I'aum's ad-
ministration an order w as issued, known
as order No. 1».4, which directed that all
clttUns_ for a pension under the act of
.Iune 27. 1NW, should bo rated the same
as like disabilities of service origin, and
that all ciyjes showing a pensionable
disability, -which, if or service orig n,
would be rated at or above $12 a month,
should l e ra’od at $12 a month.

Tin* Nt,ii,iirt*-ii of i»Uiil»iilty.

The only Pqurement to obtain a
pension under the law applicable to
pensions of service origin is disability
by reason of wounds received or disease
contracted w’hile in the service and in
line of duty. “Incapacity to perform
manual labor." says the Secretary,
“which is the foundation to the right to
pension under the act of June 27, 1890,
fixes an entirelv different standard of
disability from that just mentioned, con-
ta ned In the Kevi-etl Statutes, covering
injuriea-of service origin. Disabilities
incurred while in active service and in-
capacity coming upon an applicant long
alter service ceased are made by the law
to stand upon an entirely different foot-
ing. Those incurred during service and
in line of duty are pensionable without
regard to capacity to cam a support,
and are graded without reference to
this condition. Disabilities resulting
trom causes other than of service origin
are only pensionable wh* n incapacity
to labot join* with incapacity to earn a
support, and the grades of rating are
dependent upon these two renditions.
When by order No. D'.i it was declared
that disabilities under the act of June
27, 18 should be rated as if of ser-
vice origin, th** very principle which
governed the rating under the act of
June 27, was displaced and a rule
applicable to a different act was substi-
tuted."

A Matter of Health

TT costs more to make Royal Baking Powder
J- than any othef, because its ingredients
are more highly refined and expensive. But
the Royal is correspondingly purer and
higher in leavening strength, and of greater

money value to the consumer. The difference
in cost of Royal over the best of the others
does not equal the difference in leavening
strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the
impurities which such powders leave in
the food.
Where the finest food is required, the

Royal Baking Powder only can be used.
Where the question of health is considered,

no baking powder but Royal can* be used
with safety. All others are shown by official
analyses to contain lime, ammonia or alum.

“German
Syrup”
Judgej. B. Hill, ofthe Superior

Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. “ I have used
yourGerman Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs iind Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-class medicine."—
Take no substitute. B

NEARLY

1000
MILES

IN A LITTLE OVER

1000 Minutes
The New Fast Train

- VIA THE —
Lake Shore and N. Y. Central Route.

CHICAGO TO NEW YORK
IN —

DOUBTFUL WORDS.

CHRISTIANS AT FAULT.

|W !» the greatest
blrMlm? ever

_______ Ming woman. 1 have been 1.
tm<l-wife for manv rears, anil in each ‘'.iso
Nfipra “Mother's Friend” hail been used ithw
•crnniplisheil wonders and relieved much
•offering, n is the best remedy tor rising o.
we breast known, and wcuth th* price for tua.“one. Mas. M. M. But stek,

Montgomery, Ala.

Sent hr express, charges prepaid, on receipt
Mprlt*, $1.30 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
Buhl by all druggist*. atlaxta. UA.
BEST rOMSH IN THE WORLD.

IIP fuk
SWEpotlSH

M nui ot UtUtIVtD
Paste*, Enamels, and Paint* which
tho hands, injure the iron, ami l^urn

ffa* The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package

11 tains six ounces ; whec nioiateaed will
111 ‘ko several boxes of PaaW Polish.

»AS AN ANSUAl SALE OF 3.000 TONS.

rialn Talk to the I nlted I’reAbyterlan A»-
Henihly Ahour tli«* World** Fair.

In presenting a partial report on re-
form to the I'nited lTe-byt«»rian Assem-
bly at Monmouth, 111., hev. M. J. Ilob-
inson. D. D.. .. f Alleghany, said that
crime was on the increase; that this
was a nation of Sabbath desecrators

' legalize. 1 bv the action of the liovern-
i ment; that the Wo-bl's Fair gates will
1 be opened on, Sunday because the Doy-
! erirnrcnt was power ess to prevent i-t.
, He .thought that this deplorable con-
dition of the country was caused

| by the lack of interest manifested
' among the Christian people. He main-
tained that the professors of religion
were not united and that they neither
worked nor voted as they prayed. 1 ho
question of the federation uLchuTiihcfl
was taken up and much interest mani-
fested in the matter. This discussion
is pursuant to a plan of the committee
appointed by the . onfeivnee of I’reat.y-
t**rian organizations held in New \ork
City on March 2. At that conference
the following bodies were represented;
The lTesbvt**t'ian Church. I nited rios-
bvterian Church, the He formed Church
in America the Reformed Presbyterian
Church. Heneral Synod and Associated
Reformed Synod in live SouthL

Knormow* hy Hr®.
The- Eaddinorr so-11, ieflnery was

start<'<! tn l""'- 1“ IS ‘- U 9hut 1 0TD
fbr remodel in-' Monday it was to bo
reopened, but Sunday it was destroyed
I, v tire. Th" estimated damages afe
over |i,006,00t>. _____
II,.,V <'onkll.iv stop  «T.e ..... . Tnhnrro.

Itosi'oe Conkltng used to say that the
simplest wav tor a person to stop the
hah t of tobaeeo .•hewiug wa- to keep a
oackage of ,'rystnUUed candy In his
Docket and substitute a lump of it for
in  w . .,1’’ whenever a desire arose for
Z ui .' This way, Mr. Conkltng
‘ I 1,0 h ut broken off tobaecochow-
"g, but he hint never been able to
abandon smoking.

t,:x|>r«>**loii4 tlmt Are Inrorrvrt »ml Hliould
It® Avoldrd.

Miss Hodgkins, teacher at Wellesley
College, has prepared for the benefit of
her young lady students the following
list of “words, phrases, and expressions
to be avoided;’’

“(luess’* for “suppose" or “think."
“Fix" for “arrange” or “prepare."
"Ride" and "drive" interchangeable, i

(Americanism. >

“Rear’ as an adverb. In expressions 1

"real good" for “really" or “very good," j

etc.

"Some" or “any" in an adverbial
sense; e. g.: “I have studied some"
for “somewhat," “I have not studied
any" for "at all."
"Some" ten days tor “about” ten days.
Not “as" I know for ' that ' I know.
"Storms’’ for it “lalns" or. “snows"

moderately.
“Try" an experiment for “make" an

experiment.
Singular subject with contracted

plural verb, e. g.: “She don’t skate
well."
Plural pronoun ’with singular an-

tecedent. Every “man" or “woman"
should do “their" duty; or, if you look
“anyone” straight iu the face "they"
will flinch.
“Expect" for “suspect."
"F'irst rate" as an adverb.
“Nice," indiscriinately.
“Had" rather for "would" rather.
"Had’’ better tor “would" better.
“Right away" for “immediately."
“Party" for “person. ’’

“Promise" for assure."
“Pasted ’ for “informed. ”
"Poat graduate" for "graduate."
“Depot" for "station.”
“Stopping" for “staying."
Try "and” go for try “to” go.
Try "and" do ior try “to" do.
“Cunning" f- r “smart;" "dainty."
"Cute" f<*r “acute."
“Funny" for "odd” or "unusual."
"Above" for “foregoing." "more than"

or “beyond."
Does it look “good" « nough for “well"

enough.
The matter "of "'for the n atter "with."
"Like” I do for "as” I do.
Not "as g >od” as for not "so good" as.
Feel “badly" for feel “bad."
Feel “good" for feel “well."
"Detween" seven for "among" seven.
Seldom “or" ever for seldom "if" ever,

or “seldom or never."
i Taste and smell “of" when used trans-
i itively.

More than you think "for" for "more
than you think.”
I “These’’ kind for "this” kind.
i “Nicely" in response to *n inquiry.

“Healthy” for “wholesome."
Just “as soon” for just “as lief. "
“Kind of," to indicate a moderate de-

gree. — Buffalo Evening News.

One dose of Roocham’s Pills relieves sick
| headache In twenty minutes. For sale by
I all druggist*. 2’* cents a box.

A Monster. »

A “hoc-killing" in North Perry, Me.,
i recently deserves more than local fame.
The victim weighed more than half a
ton.

For weak and Inflamed eyes use Pr
Isaac Thompson’s Eye- water. It is a care-
fully prepare 1 physician’* prescription.

Ax ocean racer burns about 0
worth of coal every trip.

N K. Brown*> Essence Jamaica (linger is s
wonderful tunic. None better. Try it. cents.

A FULL STOMACH
ought to cause you uo discom-
fort whatever. If it does,
though— if there’s any trouble
after eating— take Dr. Pierce’*

| Pleasant Pellets. They’re a
perfect and convenient vest-
pocket remedy. One of these
tinv, sugar-coated, anti-bilious
granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire system.
Sick or Bilious Headaches, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious

Attacks, and all derangements of the liv-
er, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.
They're the smallest, easiest to take,

cheapest, and best. They’re guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money is returned.

tlnlc® \V»x(*iii’n l*ru,v®rl»*.

Some patriots needs the tonnlck of
offls.

’Taint alius a good sine when a mar-
ried man is anxious to Joiu the army
and file for his country.
The nation that cat’s the Ameriken

eagel has got to eat him raw.
There’s a good deal ov spangle to the-;

Star Spangled Banner.
There is times when the Godesri ov

Liberty gits a mite too frisky for a gal
ov her ago.
When a 1 ongressman gits to makin'

love to the Goddess ov Libberty, he
talks bunkum.
Politishans ain’t heroes an 1 vesy

versy.
A starvin’ man in this country ought

to he unconstitushunal.
The Ameriken eagel was hatched on

the Fourth of July— Free Press.

The l.uri!®*.
The pleasant «*ffect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia li ,uid laxat.ve. Syrup of Figs, un-
der all conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup ( o., printed near the
bottom of the package.

Cast t p by the Set*.

Flotsam is the term for such goods as
are lost in a wreck and He floating in
the water; jetsam for such goods as
have been thrown overboard, and ligan
for such goods as have been sunk with
a cork or buoy attached to mark their
whereabouts. Flotsam, jetsam and
ligan are not the lawful spoil of the
Anders, but must be delivered up to
those who can prove a right to them,
the owners paying a reasonable reward
to those who saved and preserved them,
which reward is called salvage. —Globe-
DemocratT

20 HOURS
Lv. Chicago 2:00 P.m.

^WdW1 11:00 A.M.
c. if. wiLnr.K.

W. r. A TXt. A«L, WmI. P*m. Aft.
1 CLKVKLAXD. (Mil AM).

DADWAY’S
11 READY RELIEF.

cvoEa a.nu roxvxM*

Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia. Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, inflammations.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache*

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CTU£S THE WORST PAINS in Irom on* to twenty
tninut-a. NO TONE HOl'R *It*T tbi* adser-
tiA^mput need «ny one SUFFER WT'iH I’AlN.
Kad way's Ready Relief l* a Sur® Cure fof

Rvery rain. Sprain*, Bruise*. Fains
lu the Hark, C host or Liuitw.

It was th® First and U the
Only FAIN REMEDY

That InutintTy stop* tbe most excrucUtin* ptins.al-
lays lnrUmm»tlon. »nd cures C’onge-t ions, whether
of the I.uum*. Stomach. Bowel*, or other gland* or
ormnn. by on*1 application.
A half to s teskpoouful in ball a tumbler of water

will in a few minute* cure « ramp*. Spaems. Sour
Btomach. Heartburn. Hervous-n*1**. BleeuleMsne**,
hick Headache, Diarrhea. Dysentery. Colic. Flatu-
lency. and all Internal pain*.
There ;n not a remedial agent In the world that

will cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarions.
Bllllou* and other fever*, aided by HAD WAY'S
FILLS, so quickly aa RAHWAY'S READY
RELIEF.
Fifty rents per bottle. Sold by Druggist*.

BE SIRE TO GET RAD WAY'S.

How’s 1 his!
We offer Oue Hundred Pdllor* reward for any

case of catarrh th^t cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
We. the underelgned, have known F. J. Cheney

for tbe last 13 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions, and
financially able to carry out any obligations
made bv their Arm.
Wust A Tri-ax, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo,
Ohio.

WaLDINO, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
cist*. Toledo. Ohio. ̂  “-t

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, act-
lug directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the aystem. Testimonial* sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

Gold can l e beaten 1,200 times thin-
ner than ordinary printing paper; one

| ounce can be made to cover 1,460 square
feet. __ ____ ~~

The oldest flute in the world is made
of the thigh-bone of a sheep and was
found in a tomb cn the Nile.

Will
.Sciatica

iteh»gL:

Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Write for sample dose, free.

J. F. SMITH & CO.^-New York

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CIRE

CATARRH
j Frlcq 50 Ceuta, j

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY BH0S. M Wgrrea Si. N. T.

TYIPE,

PR W PRESSES

Printers’ Materials
Of all kinds for tale at lowest market price*.
Newspaper outfits a specialty. For estimate*
and full partlculari address

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
*7 A). MAWS. Jvffinr*on Su. Chicago.

A njontA. H*nn
WMbMal Iky pr«c-

ti iq* N,»WfTlng.,* Tbon»\r W our. i S.nd 6c l» •Umr-4 . — ,
O. w. F. SNYDER. M. D^ Mall Dept. £.

BCcVlckor*e TTl»eat®r, Chle»|go. 111.

iM
11 Dept.- toad  mask - _ <* j MO lcUor’w 'X'Doater, c nlcatyro, II]

P/iTENTS. TRIDE-mRKS.
COLLARS &CUFFS. Examination and Advice a* to Patentability of In-

vention. Send for Inventors’ Guide, or How toOel
S Patent. Patsick O’Easocxx. WashlngUA. D. CL

The beat and moat economical Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try them. You^wdtnUte thro?- ̂  we|»

S^^cTfor ‘iS** L^nt* for** box of Tea •oUaraor Five
pain of cuff*. A sample collar and pair of cuffs sent
by mall for SI* < enlu. Addreas. giving size and

KIDDER 8 PASTILL^^H-^i:HdharlttAtowu, Maa*
Morphine Habit Cared In lO

7 till cared*
ebsnon.Ohio.OPIUMS^

by mall for l fprjh
jem.
II bv St.
H PATENTS ̂H0M-VS p SI5fPSON.Wa«hinKton,

JR
cannot curt.

is perfectly, permanently,
positively cured by Doctor
Bage’a Catarrh Remedy.
The proprietors of this med-
icine prove that by their
offer. It’s $500 cash for a
case of Catarrh which they

By all druggists, 50 cento.

WESTERN FARM LANDS!
A pamphlet descriptive of the farm lands of Ne-

braska. Nortiiwest Kansas and Eastern Colorado,
, with sectional map. will he mailed tree to «uy «d-
I dress on application to F. H. El’STlS, tdeneral Pas-

C..B. \ 1^. K. R .Chicago. III.

P C. No atty's fee until Patent «b-
talned. Write for Inventor's Ouldgk

$75.00 to $250.o0‘‘*n b" "'h>'a
lug foi

, monthlvwork-
n f Johnson a- co.. Richmond. Vo.

N. U. No. 93-93

sender Agt

Overcomes
Ua offMOlta or

bod eating,
,ve« Doctor

Garfield Tea
Curea Sick Headacbe.Re^oiwa Oomple^on^avea Docton'
BUI*. Sample tree. Oa«X«*U>T*aCO..IX* W.*flth8t-,N.Y.

Cures Constipation
nXNTiON THIS fACSa wua wamii* te aevaonuM.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,* pirns* any *00 saw the adv«rti»®meat
In tliia paper. 
368 Plso't Remedy fbi Catarrh Is the
lo Rest. VRAiest la. l'ee. and iTrea^ st.

C ATA R R M
Sold by druggtstA or mot by mad,

40c. E. T. HaielUna. Warren Pa.
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
If this notice is marked trith ft J>cnci/

it gfiotci that the jterson to "horn this

jtaper is addressed is in arrcar»yatui we

C, S. Gregory, senor member ot
the banking firm ot Gregory & Son, ot

Dexter, died suddenly at 4 p. m. Sun-

day of apoplexy.

PERSONAL.

John lleinsel spent Tuesday in Jack-sons *

II; a Holmes spent Monday In De-

Wm Hurv who resides about fourM101^
JSL wnhLt of Chelsea, loot a ttj Henry llerrer, of Ann Arbor, apen
two-year-old colt Satuixlay la»l, H be- SutnUy In town

ZH’mZn it a favor if to, or Me lll({ km«l by lightning. L. E-Spark. war an Attn Arbor
..... ..... ..... *»nMd __ _ _ _ ___ , I visitor Wednesday.

would call and settle, as we are in need

of enry cent that we can scrape to

y at her. <*•

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tommy Speer now rides a new bi-

cycle. ___
J, L. Gilbert has erected a windmill

on his residence lot in this place.

Born, May 30th to Mr. ami Mrs.
W. J. Dancer, of Stockbridge. a sou.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Webster are
now at home in the Burchard house

on Orchard street.

A portion of the mill dam at Jem
mleni was carried away by the high

water Saturday last.

The barn that was being built by

Homer Boyd, of Sylvan, was blown

down Friday of last week.

Lightning struck the residence of

John Bohuet, of Lima, Saturday
night. The damage was slight.

The Library Association of St.
Mary’s church, will sell ice cream at

the Town Hall, Saturday evening.

Died, Thusday, June 8, 1893,
Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Stapish, of diphtheria, aged ten years.

John Beissel, who has been clerking
in Blaich’s grocejy for several years,

has severed his connections with that

institution.

The Chelsea Union Agricultural So*

ciety has decided to hold Its fair on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
October 4th, 6th and Gth.

A caretul young man in town when
calling on his “best girl ’ always an-
nounces himself by knocking. If he

were to come with a ring it might be

considered a proposal .

Jenkins says the school board is de-

serving of gratitude for the well kept

lawn in front of the High School
building. He also wo ml ere why our
church people do not ornament the
church yards more. Who can answer

him? __ __

E. E. Shaver, the photographer, has

a book entitled “The Svmme of Chris-
tian Religion,” by Zacharias Vrsinvs,

printed in 1617. The book is in a
fair state of preservation, and is quite

a curiosity. Mr. Shaver is quite en-

thusiastic on the subject of Indian rel-

ics and lias quite a collection of articles

in that line.

Married, Wednesday afternoon, June

7th, at St. Mary’s rectory. Miss Mar-

garet Winters, formerly of this place,

and Mr. E. W. Cowllngshaw, of
Grand Rapids. A reception was held
at the home of the bride’s mother in

this place from 1 o’clock to 6 o’clock.

They lett for Grand Rapids on the eve-

ning train.

Hon. J. M. B. Sill surprised the
students of the Michigan Normal
School Wednesday of last week by the

announcement he had forwarded to
the State Board of Education a letter
declining to be a candidate for reap-

. poiutmenl us principal*, and that his

Connection with the institution would

end with the present school year. This

w’ill complete a seven years’ connec-

tion with the Noema’, during which

time the school has had a wondertul
growth in importance and etiiciency.

E. J. Foster was in Jackson Wed
nesday and Geo. C. Lord, Thursday
looking after business matters. -Grass

Lake News. Mf. Foster is getting to
be quiip a traveler, isn’t he?

Miss B. 8. Greet ing spent last Week

with Dexter friends.

Orman Clark spent Sunday with
friends in Eaton Rapids,

(). D. Cummings, of Ypsilanti— -- - - I u. VyUlllllll

A street fakir accouipauie.1 by » ,|)C||t Friday i„ Chelsea

negro with a guitar, sold goods on the ^ q c |lRS been s|>eiid

streets of this place Friday afternoon w#ek lu Chicago.
and evening. The old ^ ‘ Jm. Ackerson and family spent Bun
fool and hts money” la apptodd. "’L ^ , llmUoI,

those who patrontee thesecoucei . j ro„lnllaml ̂ .of W„llmore Lake

Martin Brietenbach, of this pl*ce Lpent Sumlay with John Conlan.

and Miss Jennie Straw-, of Jackson, were MiM Car|.|e Bowen, of Detroit, spent
married at Jackson, Tuesday, June 6th. S||ml||V wlth her parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Breitenbach will make ̂  y U|m1 Hi8ter< M is. Minnie,

their home in Chelsea, residing in the I * .....
Seckenger house on South Main street-

Mr. and Mrs, Win. Stevenson, of
North I sake, w ere riding on the Man
Chester road Saturday last when their

spent Sunday with Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. M. Plimpton, of Pinckney, was

the guest of Mrs. J. St Allan part of

this week.

cnesier roau cv»i ui •••»* .. ... ..... . i Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes enter-
team became trightened and turning L.,^ Uev L P 1)uvis? Qf Detroit,

too short upset the carriage, bruising Lumlay lagt
the occupants badly. They ure fully I

recovered at this time.

,The Baptist Sumlay School will not

observe Children's Day Sunday as ex-

pected.

The subject for the B. Y. P» U.
prayer meeting for next Sumlay even-

ing is “The Temperance Law ot

Christ.”—! Cor. 8:18.

Do you really believe in Christ and

his church? Then show your faith by
your works; Join the church not only

to get good but to do good. You
can do this ami be no Judas! Why
not .

c. i*. a. c

The following is the program of th

C. L. 8. C. to be held at the home o

Miss Cora Irwin next Monday evening:

Music.
Report ot Secretary.

Roll Call- Miscellaneous quotations.
Lesson All of the questions in June

Chautauquan.
Reading— Cal lias J. Sibley.

Music Instrumental— Cora Irwin.
Reading— Cal lias Mrs. Boyd

Music Instrumental -K. Ooiigdon.
Reading Calllas— Mrs. H. Holmes.

Music.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman have
been entertaining Miss Ella Brown, of

Philip P. Hochstadt, a brother of West Superior.

Clias llocstadt, ot \ psilanti, arrives!

in Detroit last Thureilay night from
Singapore, India, and met ids sister,
Mrs. Jacob Kuhn of 224 Farnsworth
street for the tlrst time in forty years.

Mrs. John Millnirn, of Eaton Rap-

ids, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Clark last week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W Whitcomb
spent part of this week with t licit

‘ * ----- --- ---- * • i rt^cm v

Hochstadt was lost by his family when daughter in Albion,
he was a boy. He is now fifty-six | and Mrs. Wilbur Rowen, o
years old .

Someone of enterprising turn ot
mind has discovered a use tor the cal-

ico cat. If your morning nap is dis-
turbed by twittering of the English
sparrow just place one ot these imi-

tation felines on yonr window sill
where the birds can get a good view
of it, and they. wsll at once desert the

neighborhood.

Ira Powe 11 of Francisco, lias a calf

eight months old which has begun to
give milk and is milked daily. The
mother of this calt when 13 months
old and 18 months before she “camo
in” gave milk, (yielding after awhile

nine quarts #to a milking. She has
ever since been a continuous milker.

She is half- Holstein and a part Dur-
ham, but her calf first mentioned is

half Jersey. — Grass Lake New s.

The Cunard liner Campania, six
hundred and twenty feet long, is to Ikj

beaten by the proposed White Star
monster, the Gigantic, eight bund ret

feet long, and calculated to steam a\

twenty-seven knots per hour. The
Great Eastern, six hundred and ninety

feet long, was a financial failure, Int

this is ascribed to the comparatively

small horse power, six thousand. while

the Campania has twenty-five thous-

and the Gigantic will rank up to
thirty thousand or more.

Th* dun club.

The following is the score of the

0
0-0

Chelsea Gun Club
Thursday, June 8 :

Glover... 0 111
Laird.... €*.0 1
Cook ..... 0 0
StatVan... 1 0
Guerin... 1 0
TurnBull. 1 0
Sumner.. 0 0
C. I lath’ y 1 1

Franklin. I 1

J. Hath'y 1 0
Ludlow.. 0 1

Hunt... 1 0

at their “shoot”

1

1

1

1

0

0
1

1

1

1

1

0
0
0
0
1

0
0

0
1

0

0—7
0—6
0—1
o— :

0-5
1-6
0 — 5
1—5
0—5
1-
1 — 6
1—4

The following in regard to one ot

our most respected citizens is taken
from the LeGrand (Iowa) Record of
June 2d: “The course of lectures
given to the college students and oth-

ers by Dr. (lolmes, of Chelsea, Mich.,

are of unusual interest. The Doctor
is a thorough Bible scholar, with some

seventy-five years of life’s experience,

and shows he has improved his oppor-

tunities well. Dr. Holmes will preach

at the Christian church Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o’clock, and in the evening

at 8 o’clock he will deliver the Bacca-

laureate sermon to the class.”

M r. and M rs
Lincoln Neb., are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. M. Bowen.

Mrs. E. and Miss Mary Hawley, of
Jackson, were guests of Mr. and Mrs-

Benj. Hawley, Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holmes en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cope-
land, of Dexter, Friday last.

Mrs. Win. Mack, of Aberdeen,
Wash., spent Sunday in this place, the

guest of her uncle, John County.

Miss Loa Paine, of St. Louis, Mo,,

is spending the summer at this place

with her mother, Mrs. F. H. Paine.

Mrs. (’. H. Kempf and daugeter,
Miss Myrta,went to Chicago tills week

where they inteiup'spending several

weeks. \

Mrs. 8. Owens, of Springville, N, Y.

who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. (ieo. P. Glazier, for several
weeks, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Osborne, and

son, who have been guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Noyes for some time, re-
turned to their home in Ewen.

(Ieo. F. Sumner, Mrs. S. E. Worden
any Mrs. C. R. Barrett, of Seneca
Falls, N. Y., were the guests of their

sister, Mrs. B. Wi nans, she tirst of the

week.

Miss Alice Gorman, who lias been
attending the Cooper Institute, at
New York, returned home this week.
She received a first grade certificate
for portrait work from that institu-
tion.

The ties that were made at the last

meeting were settled and resulted as

follows: J. Hathaway first prize, C.
lathaway second, 8. Laird third, and

; . Chapman tourth.

NIm Alles l»Un Suddenly
Apopl«K7 Muiulay iCvenlug.

This community was shocked 8im.
day evening by the report that Mi*

Alice Sergent had died suddenly
from apolexy at the home of her i*.

ter, Mrs. H. M. Woods. R Wein|
that she had l>een suffering with a

vere headache during the day, and h*

mother, who was with her, seeing ^
cause tor apprehension, left the b*i.

side for a few minutes, and upon rt
turning found her unconscious. The

doctors were called and pronounced
iter dead, death undoubtedly being in.

stantaneous.

Alice was born at St. Johns, Mich.

July 15, 1868. She was the thini
child of John and Eliza Sergent. Hg

parents hail resided in Chelsea Mire

going to St. Johns, in fact it was to

them and to their parents that a por.

lion of the original farm land Imlongal

out of which the village lots of L’liel.

sea have leen formed. She belonged
therefore to one of the faiiiilioH who

had been identified with the interest!

of this village from its earliest history.

In 1869 she experienced religion and

entered into covenant relation with

M. E. chinch of this place. But fora

number of years she has been ideoti*

tied with the Congregational church,

having rendered most efficient service

in the choir and in other ways. It u

appropriate here to state that on the

morning of the day she passed away

from us, she was in her accustomed
place in the choir. Though not well
then she made a special effort to be
present as some other members of the

choir were out of town. Several at
the close of the service remarked “How

sweetly Alice sang her part in the an.

them,” The words she sang w ere:

CHURCH NEWS

The wheat market continues to de-

line and the idea of a bottom has been

abandoned, it has got to 60 cents
pith almost a certainty that it will go

ower. The large surplus with good
:rop prospect and light foreign de-
mand are the causes of the decline.
iVhmt lias no friends and will not
lave any until something turns up
to change the present situation. Rye

&0c, oats 32c, potatoes 60c, eggs 13c,

butter 13c. Wool is being sheared
but has not come to market vet. The

dealers are taking about 18c tor the

top for washed fleeces, but Boston
market would seem to warrant 20c.
it will move slow at anything less.

A Christian is a fact, a factor aihl a

acton*.

Subject for the Epworlh League
prayer meeting for next Sunday is
Keep thyself pure.”

“Our young lives for Christ” is the
subject for the Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting next Sunday evening.

The Epworth League souvenir is
nearly ready. It will be quite a gem.

See it ! Buy it? Or course you will.

Some one has said that twenty drops

of rain often keep nineteen persons

away from church. Are you one of

them?

A. R. Welch was elected president
will leave me cnapei i e Epworth League on Monday
Buckingham palace, ‘ . ....... *

England’s royal wedding will take
place the second week in July at half-

past twelve o’clock and in the chape

of St. James palace. Directly alter

the ceremony is concluded the bride

and bridegroom will leave the chape

and drive to Buckingham palace
closely followed by the qu een; anil
then the royal family and foreign roy-

alities will also drive there as quickly

as they can be got away. There will
be breakfast in the dining-room of
the palace for the queen, the royal
family and the royal guests; and a sep-

arate meal will be served in the gallery
for the ministers, diplomatic corps,
socially invited guests. There will be
a sort of reception in the state apart-
ments before the bride and bridegroom
start on their honeymoon, which will
probably be spent at Sandringham.

K.O.T. M. Ai*nlvrrn*ry firrvlc**.

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. will hold

exercises in the Town Hall Sunday
afternoon, June 11th, at 2 o’clock, in

aonor of the twelvth anniversary of

the founding of theorder in Michigan.

Every one is invited to be present.
All members of Chelsea Tent ami Col-

umbian Hive are requested to meet at

K. O. T. M. ball at 1:30 o’clock. The

following is the order of exercises:

Music.
Reading of Scripture.

Music.
Sermon, Rev. O. C. Bailey.

Prayer.
Music.

Benediction.

Card of ThankN

We wish to thank our many friends
who assisted us during our sad alfiic-

tion by their sympathy and also by
their many acts of kindness.

Mks. Etta WRiunTAnd Bw minus.

Report of school in district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month ending May 26.
No. enrolled SO; attending everyday.

Carrie Goodrich, Edwin I^aubenguyer,

Chauucey Freeman, Anna (iutenkuiist,

lave Laubenguyer, standing 90, Car-

rie Goodrich; 86, Oscar Laubenguyer,

Jliver Cillain, Lois Killam; 80, Lydia

jAubeiiguyer, Alvin ‘Killam.

Lccy A. Stkimikns, Teacher.

Don’t expect an advertisement, says

Vinter’s Ink, to bear fruit in one
night. You can’t eat enough in a
week to last you a year and you can’t
advertise on that plan either. People

who advertise once in three months

forget that most folks can’t remember

anything longer than seven days. If
you can arouse curiosity you have
gained a great point. The fair sex
do not hold all the curiosity in the

world. Quitting advertisement in
dull times is like tearing out a dam
when the water is low .

evening, to till vara i icy. Miss Mae L.

was elected pianist.

How easy to l>c deceived especially
self-deceived. Why call one’s self
true and brave when one repeatedly
breaks his promise and timidly avoids

confession?

Columbia and her guards, with flags,

fiowers and bunting, sense and song,
will appear at the Methodist church

on Sunday evening. Sermon in the
morning on “What shall this chili
be?” followed by recent ion

M. C. It. K. World's Fair Rate.

The Michigan Central Railroad
Company ofl’er a rate of 80 percent
of the regular rate to Chicago and re-
turn tickets, limited to return not later

than November 6th. This wouii
make the round trip from Chelsea cost

#9.85. Children of proper age may be

sold tickets at one-half the adult rate.

Other information in regard to this

matter can be obtained by calling on
the ticket-agent.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marhel, of Pough-
keepsie, N. Y\ was for a jear a martyr
to head ache, and never found any-
thing to give more than temporary
relief until she began to take Ayer’s
Pills, since which she has been in the

I would not live at way. I it*k not to nnty
W here Ntorra utter Ntorin roll* dark o’er Uw*
t would not ItfealwAy. no. welcome the ton*,
Since Jem* haM lain there, l drejul not tlieKlooin

if any sadness to loved one* who

remain, accrues from the siiddeune#
with which she was called away leav-

ing no time for tare wells, no lut
words long to be reqp!iil>ered, yet it

is a positive Ittuedicltou, that her M
day on earth should be a holy Sil>.
bath, and a portion of it spent in tha

House ot God, singing to many who

could not have gathered at her bed-

side, yet who loved her, and that the
richness ot her voice should strike the

chords of sweetest Christian thought

In 1885 she entered the Farraml
training school for nurses at Harper

hospital, Detroit and in 18H7 she »c.

copied the responsible position of head

nurse at the Detroit Sanitarium which

position she held for two years, then
or a time occupying a similar position

in apiivate saidtaiTiim.

The funeral was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woods, Tues-

i ay afternoon. Rev. O. C. Bailey con-

ducting the services.

M. C. K. K. Kxcuralona.

The M. C. R. R. will sell excursion

ickets to the Hay View rampineeting
at the rate of one first-class tare tor

round trip. Ihites of sale, July 16th

o 19th, inclusive, limit to return,

August 17th.

A rate of one and one-third tare tor
round trip has been granted for annual

reunion of B. P. <>. Elks, at Detroit,

June 19-23. Sale of tickets June 1'

and 19; good to return not later than

June 24th.
A rate of 70 cents from Chelsea to

Jackson and return has been granted

lor July 4th to Attend Forepaugh*

circus.

Excursion fares have been granted

on the certificate plan on the follow-
ing occasions:

Jackson, June 13-16, annual meet-

ing German societies.
Jackson, Juno 23, First Michigan

Infantry Reunion.

Grand Haven, Aug 16-23, Seventh
Day church of God cam pmeeting-

Lost, a fotjutaiii pen. The !h^er
will please leave same at this office-

Anyone wishing fo buy goml *'*'
should call on Mrs. Geo. Boyd.

“Is this hot enough for you?” *
•lily question; but if you meet a ,,nn

who complains ot suffering from th®

heat, ten to one you will find on in*
S Cat1*

quiry, that he does not useJAyer s o

saparilla to tone up his system k1*1
free his blow! from Irltalln# >»in,or*'

j



. K E M PF (STpRCX
bankers,

(-^ELSE-A., - IvUCHIO-^KT.

nancially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

HVINGS DEPT.

: Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.f

^•oninio<lrt<e the y°lirJK * e<>l‘le, depoAiu of any amount from 10 cents up-
1 will received in this deparlment. 1

0 provide for the future deposit your spare dimes m
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank.

bo offer you security eecoiHl to no hank in M icliigan.

»r|i£ accumulations without Icj^al reserve, ol a lilet imuot hiiNiiioss success, a

1 iiiO« reconi of 41 y®11*8 1,1 c,l0,Hea’ has l»een successful and without
l,'|enii*!,« which is of enter value as security than bank vaults, safes, and
her mechanical devices, all which wc have.

«J. A. Ca.sliier.

Lima.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Klein,

May 30th, twin girls.

Mrs. 8. 8. Covert has gone to Ml.
PlQMant to visit her son.

Children's Pay will be observed
here some Sunday this month.

There is a picnic and dance in Geo.

Lindaur's woods this afternoon and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Karnes! Stanton, of
Webster, spent Sunday with Frank
Fisk and family .

Breaking It Eaay.

Pipkin— What time Is it getting to
The hands on my watch are gone.
Potts— Let’s see it.
Pipkin— Well, tho fact is the— or—

watch is along with tho hands. — Truth. •

A COMPLETE SET OF THB
WORKS OF •

CHARLES DICKENS

Zinc? What is’Lead?
Zinc is a very hard metal.
Lead is a soft metal.
The oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hard for
utside work,
The carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too soft
nd that will chalk and rub off.
VVe combine the two metals and strike a happy me-
jUm which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint.
It will not chalk or rub off, will not crack or peel off.
It is the paint that wears the best. Guaranteed in
old strictly pure lead, zinc and linseed oil. Mnf’d by
en'msular White Lead and Color Works, Detroit.

For Sale by

E. ATV'HITA.KLER.
| also sel I pure white lead to those who prefer it at 7csrlb, . .

Don't fail to see us if you are m need of anything in
re line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Hay Load-
re Hay Tedders, Cultivators, Harrows Sewing
lachines, or in fact anything in the line of farm or
ousehold machinery, hardware tinware, refrigerators
asoline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot be
:aten.

Waterloo

John Bayer has bought a team and
harness of J. Goodwin.

Mrs. Fred Croman visitnl Miss Mat>el
Palmer in Ann Arl>or last wcekr.

S. A. Collins and wife returned from
the World’s Fair the lirst of the week.
They report a good tune and plenty to

e.

Memorial services here Sunday were
quite well attended. Kev. Swank
preached the sermon. The Stock bridge
Post was present.

Orville Gorton and Frank McGutl'o
are constructing the Bayer bridge.
Thos. Collins and Jesse Foster have
taken the ditching.

Kev. F. K. Morehouse had $15 stoleit
from his residence recently. Waterloo

l*eople need iwE go to Chicago to Ik*
rohhed. They can Ik* accommodated
right at home.

Uimdill*.

Gregory boasts of a hotel now.

Allison FFtfrker visited friends al»out

here last week.

rost people don t know
/hat they don't know
.nd no doubt* don't know
jut we want them to know
Lnd by reading this they will knowTH-A-T _

i. _A-. sust^idieib,
id Belling tin* best Ladies Shoe at {{J 1 53^^

ever shown in Chelsea. _

Ann Arbor people rusticated here
last week, enjoying the fishing sport.

Fred Marshall and John Watson took

a trip to Ypsilanti on their wheels re-
cently. What’s the attraction down
there, boys?

There will he an ice cream social in
Young Men’s Hall Friday evening Juno
‘Jth, given by the Ladies’ Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church.

Y. P. 8. C. ;E. election of last week
resulted as follows: Pres., John Watson;

Vice Pres,. Mima Pypcr; Sec., Gertrude
Mills; Treas., Kiltie Livermore.

Bro. Case and wife, of Stony Creek,
have been shaking hands with ,old ac-
quaintances about here. Bro. Case
tilled the pulpit Sunday evening and on
Monday evening gave an address to the
Christian Endeavor,

pearl Colored OUm Beada
Venice owes tho accumulation ol

great wealth from a now industry to
one of her natives named Joquin. It
was in tho year 1C56 that ho observed
that the scales of a fish called the
bleak fish possessed the property ol
giving a milky hue to water. After
experimenting with it, he discovered
that when beads were dipped into it
and then dried they assumed the ap*
pearanco of pearls. This covering,
however, was easily worn away, and
successive experiments led ta the
manufacture of follow glass beads,
all blown separately, then polished
in revolving cylinders and finally
coated inside with tho pearly liquid,
the latter being protected with wax.
This branch of Industry is carried on
in Venice to this day.— Boston Her
aid. ___________

Diumood* Foe Ev«rj MLaaw

“Do you know that when your
shoes glisten with a polish they arc
really covered with diamonds?” asked
a shoemaker tho other day of one ol
his patrons. “This is true,” ho con
tinned, “and I will show you why.
Boned ust, which is tho principal in-
gredient of shoeblacking, is almost
pure •carbon. Tho diamond, you
know, is the purest form of carbon.
When this paste has been smeared
over your shoes, tho friction of the
polishing brush crystallizes the black
ing and converts it into millions ol
infinitesimally small diamonds, and
every man with a shine on his shoes
may revel in the knowledge that he
wears a cluster of diamonds on his
feet”— Philadelphia Record

The Mott Valuable and Ramarkablt Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodioal.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net ol (lie Horka ol Ckarlet Dickena,

IK IS LA BOB VOLUMBB. FBBB

What It Wa*.

mm
L*. /M

TATE OK MiniltlAN, f'U’NTY »»K W V

t«*uj»w. h>. At a of th** I’rot

rrohate Order.
W VSII

...... .. ,, t> .. .......... .Jral'l'nhuto

•urt for i Ik* fount y of NVaniihMia*. hol.lrn at
fProttUV* OHUv in I’m* city of Aim Ari»or, on
nloHMlay, flu* :tiMt day of May. In fin* v« »"
r lli.iusnml nulit liuioliv<l Ulid uilioly •!»• '*•••
IWul. J.WUlanl Judp* ol !’rot»af»*.
In tbfjn after of estate of 4 Marl khh I. u«*rry.
rwml. I.il»li|«* A. Mom*, the admiiUMrator
............ ..... ..... lutocourl and n’iin soitf'
U xii«> I* jiuvv |in‘|ian*<t fo reiid«*r her final
r"0nl iis Hijrii ad in i n I at rut or.
riiereufHiii il is ordered, that TueMlny. tin*
>li day of June next, at ten oe|..ef in
<* foriMUNMi, lie aHHiKiied for exaniininu and
'"'ills sue 1 1 aoetAiui and tliat I lie lieira at• "f N»id deeeaaed and all

hrr |M‘rsoiis iutereMted In saht estate, an*
'juireij (ti appear af a Herndon of s.ud eourf.
'•\tofK* luddeii afC Uie I'roliate ortlee. in I In*

,V''I Ann ArlNtr.in Haid eoiinty and hIi<o\ eause
niy there fw* why the said aifounl
''Uldih.i b<- .iiinwed. And it in further ord^r j

Haidadininistrator i;ive n<dieefo the per
laintereHieil m NaideHlate, of I lie pendeney
Aligarcouiit and the heart in: thereof hy
Udiitfaeopy of this order to be jmldinhed In

'’helsea Mamlard a newnpafier printed i
"‘•iremauni: in the Hiild eouniy two sue
••id: weeks previmiM to said day of hearlint.

J. Wiu.xuo ItAiiHirr. J udue of I’rohat**.
I* T»i x.niev j

NVa.ti, Doty. Pro bill e ReisiHter.

WORK FOR US
»nd you will be startled at the unee-

that wUl reward your effort* We
meiy have the beitt huBine^e to offer an uKr,,t

.1 5*n w found on the face of this earth.
Jr:00 pw»flt on B7A <M> worth of hualueaa is |

lnf “nd iionorably inade by and paid to
nnlo* * v raen* w°pn<*n, boys, and Ki1,1*1 i*1 our
ns.;' c*n niake money faster at w ork for
'Hr ^ave any W‘*a of. The business Is so
.n * trn* and instructions so simple and plain, i

,1,. ‘ ^ fr°n> the start. Those who take
w, , business reap the advantage that
a* 'ro,u the sound reputation of one of the
av ̂  ,uccewful, and largest publish I rip
litiK,.? Afn, r*r!l- f4'*eure for yourself the profitsH and handsomely yields.
tlii^ *knTr" ’",c,'«*«l c'mndlv, and more than
7 it (l* i r expi'ctatlons. Thoee who
f room Hr,!Jr ̂  w,‘ tell them. There i* ph n tv
Kmt« i-L* f, w n,ore workers, and we urpe
^rit i n at nnw*. H you are already etn
»i7iS. . H f,‘w •l-tre moments, and wish

•‘hanlaye, then write us at once

0“ r<r’',"
S « CO., IU»X No. 400, AiiRUftta, Mo.

i
For Sale A village lot. location de-

Rimble, nhotit three minutes’ walk from

postotlice. Will l>e sohl cheap. Call

at this otlice.

Michigan (TESISjS

‘•Thr .V»oy«n'a Hull*

T'inie Card, biking ell'ecl. May ->M. 1H‘J*'C
tkains fast:

\o. 1l> _ l loLvoit Nigh I Kx.
\o. *_>•_» — Jackson Acenni .

No. 1 1 Gnui l Ibqdds Lx.
No. Hi — Mail •

No. Ihiy Express

trains west.

No' 11 Mail
No'. ,5 Gnind UApids Kx. <i:39 p. m.
No. 7 Night Express 9:1- p.m.
1 No. 1*2 dailv. All other , trains
except SundaVH.
No l> stops only to let olf passengers.

(). W.UndiiA-s.Gen. 1’ass A ficket Agt.
Wm. MAiritN, Agent.

Abner Jlmson— Ah, Betsy Ann, l feel the
burning ol a hidden lire for you. Believe
me, 1 -
Betey Ann— Yes, Abner, I believe yon. L

can smell It burning. 1 believe it’s your -

5:12 a in.
7:21 a. in.

10:22 a. in.

3:52 p. m.
5;i)2 p. m-

10:23 a. m,

The Dcctth of a Hotel Keeper.

Colonel Taft, tbo Boston bonifaoe,
died, as probably be would have
chosen to die, of indigestion. Ho was
the most famous of New England
landlords, and many a fine pair of
legs hn^ grown tremulous under the
deal tables at Point Shirley. — Sail
Francisco Argonaut

As the iiAine indicates, Hall's Vege-

table Sicilian Hair Keuewer is a re-
newer ol the hair, including its growth

health, youthful color and beauty. It

will please you.

The Trouble Over.’

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the effects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-

digestion Her case baflled the skill
of our best phvscians. After using
three packages of Bacon's Celery King

lor the nerves, she is almost entirely

well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of this great veg-

etrble compound. Call on F. P.
Glazier & Co., sole agents, and get a
trial package free Large size 50c.

AVERS
Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to be blood- purl tiers, f irst

of all, because the principal ingredi-

ent used in it is the extract of gen-
uine Honduras sarsaparilla root, the

variety richest in medicinal proper-

Cures Catarrh
low dock, being raised expressly for

the Company, is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care, each of the

other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

Tlisrs Iim JaM b—n paMUhsd A Act of the Works
of Cfcorlr* Dtckma, In I .« nr* and IlnndaoaM
Yulumrs, primed from eutirslp nsw pistes, with nee
«y|N» Hy Bpecisl arrsiiKement with lb# nubUsbers we nn
Miisbled l<t offer t<> our psiroua this splendid set of Dleksnr
Works, poftlpftid. free. Charles DicketiS wm tberreetest
novelist who ever lived No suthor before or aincenie Um«
hM won tho feme that he achieved, end his works ere eve*
more popular to dev then during hi* lifetime Tbev aboonS
n wit. humor pathos, masterly delineation of < harnctan
vivid descriptions of pieces end incident#, thrilling nnc
•ktifiiMy wrought plots Each book ! intenasly Interest
Ing No home should bs without a set of these great aa<
remarkable works Not to have read them ta to be fa*
behind the age in which w# live The twelve volumes ta
tine ae< contain the following world famous works, sack
one of wnlch U pnbliahed rompkrU*. unchiaa^d and
uheulntrly unubrldxrd:
utvip rorrgirigLD,
 «KTM tNI ZZLKWIT,
Xlt HOl.tH Hit kKLRY,
UOXHKT AHD HUH,
HI V t K HOI Nit.
UTTI.K IHIKK1T.
01 K nm'AL FKIIHD.
nntwitk fit'gKN. _
BtKHAHY HUM* AHD CIIEimitH HTORIZN,
OLIVER TWIST SHO OHkAT BknCTATIOHB, _______
THK OLD ft BIOSITY SHOP AHD TMk IICOBHIBOU

r A*TAliKbr TWO CITlElt, HAED TIEEH, AHD THB HT»-
rgHY or edwih deood.

THE PLAN.
We will tend a complete »et of the«e book* FREB. kf

mail, poatage paid, guaranteeing aafe deliverr. M follow*:
To any old ubveriber. who vend* oa« dollar, and ra-

new* their •ubecrtptlon to either of the following publica-
tions for one year

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— OK-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
T<> anv new auhecriner. who tend* one dollar for

eilliar uf tl»e shove periodical* fot^one year. _
Thi# is tho grandest offer et#>r made, sod tbo greatest

bargain ever ..ffered Up to thi* time th* price of a com-
ttlnte set of Dlckan*’ Work* hat been ten dollar* or morn.
The use of modem. Improved printing, folding and etitek-
!ng machinery, the prevent Hgtremelr low price of white
paper and the great competition in the book trade am the
Vtor* which made this wonderful offer p*'a*ihle. Bear la
mind that we offer, not a aiogle volume, but the riitlr*
art of twelve volumes nil free to sober rlbera.
til may now afford the luxnry of owning a handsome eat
.f I»i< ken* work# ftntlafnrtlon xunmntewd or
iiHiney refunded. Do not neglect or pot off
irrful opportunity. Send at once, yoo will bed slighted
with the charming books, and a* long ai yon ilva. never
cea»e to regar.1 It m the beet Investment of a dollar yon
ever made Addr.-«* *11 communication# to

E C. ALLEN L CO., Augusta, Maina.

IF YOU

CAN READ
end write end am poeeeeeed of fair Intelligence, yoa are
fully qualified to make a grand eocceu of what we offer you.
We have lately pnbllehed at great expense and labor a
perfect wonder la the way of an lllnetmted Gift Book,
unable to all classoe. an ornament to any home, and at a
price that brings it within the reach of all. even those ol
moderate mean* Heretofore only tbo#* who Indulged la
Inxoriet have felt that they could afford a book of this
class, a* they are sold in book stores at $5 00 and upwards.
The book which we offer ie not in any way inferior to those
above referred to. but ie far superior to hnndmde of book*
of thie nature tbat ere sold at price* exceeding oura by na
enormous per cent It 1* telling with a rath wherever shown.
Agent* have only to show the book end mention the piles,
end it sells ou lie merits without fn-ther talking.
No tetter t'hrt'tmaa. New Year's or Birthday present can
be selected It will tell, not only lor holiday trade, hot at
all aeasone of the year, for the reason that all will wiaat
It In tkelr homes, and will have it a* eoon as they
know tha low price at which onr agent* ran furnish
them Reader If you need profltuhle employment,
and a hutlneee in which yon can and will take pride, mthem.

- C® ATT AILS 1

— Harper's Bazar.

..... «--»
Ontario Veterinary <;ol'eK°-
of all doinfintie am.nnis treu.ri on the

Dexter, Mi«h.

,!,>ana Talmlou cure flatulence.

'Pans Tahules : pleasant laxative-

l»anii Tabulet banish pain.

I :fl'ules have onuio tosfnv

Tabukg : for sour stomach.

CVo. 1 1. Foster.

flU CT10NEER
Satisfaction (juamnteeJ.

Terms Reasonable.

i Headquarters at Miiidiird Office.

Organa Lost bj Dlauee.

It to a svgge&tivo fact not alwaye
Biiffidontly considered that “as soon
as any organ or faculty falls Into dis-
use it dcgonoraU’e and is finally lost
altogether.” Through all tho ogee
that man has had the power of speech
this power has not been fixed in us
in any degree whatever by heredity.
It is regarded as definitely proved
that if a child of civilized parents
were brought up in a desert place and
allowed no communication whatever
with man it would never make any
attempt at speech.
Up to tho last century it was not

uncommon to find persons bring in
a wild state in the woods and forests
of England, France, Germany and
Russia, who were utterly incapable
of speech, though they could make
sounds in imitation of the cries of
wild animals. Certain parasitic in-
Becte have so completely degenerated
that they possess neither eyes, logo,
hoods, mouths, stomachs nor into*
tines.— -Leisure Hour.

THE
Superior Medicine
because it is always the same in ap-
pearance, flavor, and effect, and, be-
ing highly concentrated, only small
doses are peeded. It is, therefore,
the most economical blood-puritierp in existence. It
blireS makes food nour-

QPPnrill A ishing, work pleas-
OUnUrULfA ant, Sleep refresh-
ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral channels. AYER’S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and im-
parts to tho aged and infirm, re-
newed health, strength, and vitality.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer XOo., t^owell, Mas*.
Bolu by all bruiCKfoU* i VtKv $1 ; boillee, f 5.

Cures others, WHl cure you

well *s ntnke monrv nA|»ldly,do not fell to wml tar
irircnlare containing private terme t«> agent# and full in
formation, which will be sent FK KK upon nppllra.
tlon. Old and new agents alike are making hunde.<me
aalariee-yea fortunea. Many of those who are making
the beet record* are new at the agency bn»lne**. haying
had no previon* experience. E^Make a atari— th# field l*
entirely new So such term* hove been offered
 gents e* we now offer on thia wonderfu’. l»ook Hpeelnl
qunl I tlcn t Inna not neeeasary, for it sell* every whore
et sight Pcrhap* yon have at eome time been nnencceae
fhl at the agency bn-dne'S. If so. there is every reason
why yon should trv thie. the PR IK OR of gift Imoka aa
failure Ie Impoealhle If you make A *1 A KT
Write na to-dny. study <>ur circnlam and direction*, then
order an outfit end go to work with t>n*h and energy.' Yon

I may make the greatest mistake of yonr life. If yon allow
this QOI.IIE* opportMUltv to raea nniiuproved
E.C. Alien At Co.. Box 903. AuKiiatn. Maine

lOQiMRWDMROOOOOOOOO^Cg
hundreos/Xhundreds «

OF / \ OF

BY

USING

BY

USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

your home— bottle* or
barrelCURE
bvHpepeiE,BUdder,

Kidney or Urixmry

___ jle— reuining all
of lu purity and cura-
tive power*.

sa pagb boor -
MAILKD Fact. - - . —

trouble* immediately
relieved and cured by its uae. It is a
mild alterative, purifice the blood, renew*
strength and energy. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

SILURIAN MINERAL SPRING CO„
WAUatEMS. WtaCONSIH.

OMWQWORMM— OMiM
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r. UOOVKR. P»*t>li**h**r.

CHKLSKA. Mini m AN.

RUINOUS RANKING.
PLANKINTON AT MILWAUKEE

FALLS AT LAST.

llllnol* l)rmocn»*lc L*ww»h«*r« In »•

T-n^l** - l*r<»htl»l«l‘»nli»ti* In I N««u*
• Full Tlrkrl-McfXrUnr to
|*rUon Now Culm \V»»U to Annci.

eastern.

The Rhode Island Legislature is
egu.n a tie, the Democrats having elect-
e,l a senator and a representative at
Thursday’s by-electious.
John L. 8t luvas failed to app«‘ar

In the Biddford court when theas.-ault
ease against him was called. WA coun*

wm of « bo»ln*«« rh»r»ct«r and rapom ! ^tu!
of various eommltt... wor. receive^ j »71fj,§1,'«r^“^r*Up0„ „riT.l, are
but there were no addresses, except the . shall os K , Three vessels
words of welcome spoken by President J’winoun 4tt[e are‘ waiting for ths
M««ruiUnd The annual resources of loaded with came are wai • .

fhe insUtute were shown to be | dl.po.al of thslr cargoes^nd o^the^ are

from a membership of 1,<»00.

THEKE J^ET HIM

REMAINS OF CON FEDER ar«
CHIEF LAID AWAY.

Preebjtvrlaa (ieneml Aw^rmi.ly io
Dr. Briggs California Kn«w« , V
Thing When She Hem lt-Ai»ir|.u.«
Uouolula May Talk.

coming, and prices have f3®“
Exercises in remembrance of those **che*1“l(B“^ ofn disease0 In cattle has

who lought and those who gave their b€,en devei0ped. the shippers have aga n
_______ ____ lives for their country were held In all roqueBted the Board of Agriculture to

ael entered a | lea of guilty and the ex- i the public schools of Chicago Monday Ial§6 the existing embargo, but the
champion was lined $BKi and costs. afternoon. The assembly rooms in Loftrd refused to grant the request. At ln HU XolMh 1
Thf. re ection bv the Roosevelt Hos- j which the ceremonies .f Di rino a fearful cyclone which has | rIChmomi>, Va.f dispatch of >W.

pi,., Tru-tee» a, Xew York of noT.l^^^.^'^.rn'ore at,‘r.c«iv; *-n raging In of B;ng»« «h. day: Tb, r.n.aln. re„..re()B £
Abram A. Anderson s gilt to charity of ^ tti,j»ial use of ?ut flowera. Inover (i to be applied through the . of % g<.ho0u the scholars list-
hospital has occasioned great surprise. ̂  n aitdress made by some per-
The cltt uas made last December. ____ »lV tli.- i’iu>k County Me-

offer to erect

€'lo*eA.

Tttr Plankinton ank. of Milwaukee,
which was Involved in the Y. Y. Lappen
failure, doseil its do. rs Thursday morn-
ing. The following notice was posted
on the doors:
Ouimr to the failure of all efforts te reor-

ganize the bank, ami the continued uU)l'ir*]'
alof deponttii. we have thought beat for the
interests of all dopt'altora snil the etookhold-
ew» to cloa« the bank. „ „

The im ankintos Hank.

The failure, according to a dispatch,
•causes no surprise In ' us noss circles.
It was a foregone conclusion. The mo-
ment the fact was made public that It
was In wived to ihe extent of $274, '>00
In the L ppen case, list th»t moment
it was certain the bank must cease to
do business or face the alternative of
reorganizing and with new officers try
to live down its bad reputation. Finan-
ciers generally believed liquidation was
the only i esort that might reasonably
be expected. They pointed out that
the reputation of a bank is as sensitive
as that of a women, and that it would at
best bo a long and hopeless task to re-
gain public confidence, if it were possibl e
at all. The stockholders went to work
sincerely to ma\e the best oT the mat-
ter, and it will be the universal judg-
ment that they have done so in closing
the floors of the Institution. The fail-
ure will not have n straw’s weight in
helping one to udgeof the financial
condition of the country. It was not
cau-ed by a tight money market or by
a run or by any other causes which m»y
legitimately affect the hanking busi-
ness. *Th** failure was owing -oMy to
bad banking. The « i inion that de-
positor- w il be | aid In full by the bank
is based on the hon< -ruble character of
the men who are stockholders in the
Institution. ' __

Iowa Prohibit lonl-t*.
The Iowa ITohlbitory State Conven-

tion at l>es Moines made the following
nominations: Governor. Cat tain K. N\.
Brown, of Ames; Lieutenant (Jovernor,
J. C. I ced. 1 vita; Supieme Judge. J.
A. Harvey, Folk Co inly; Railroad
Comm ssioner. E. H. liillet, a student
of 1 Tar ** I'niversity; School Superin-
tendent. Belle H. Mix, of Danville.
Resolutions were re|*orted by the Plat-
form Committee favoring the enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law throughout
the state; the resfora’lon of the former
rigid restri tions by the pharmacy law;
2 cents per mile railroad passenger
fa*e; civil servire reform, postal t anks,
postal telegraph, 1 cent postage, repeal
of thf* s-herman silver law, and the
change in the ratio of coinage by put-
ting u dollar’s worth of styver in a dol-
lar, after which coinage to be tree and
unrestricted, woman's suffrage, restric-
tion of immigration, opposition to hasty
anti indiscriminate naturalization, re-
peal < f the Geary law, and abrogation
of the Russian treaty.

A ppnrllonment II 11 Defeated.*

Tin Illinois Senatorial a} portionment
bill i* t o- worth the paper on which It
Is wri* en. The own o: River?- ide, in
Speaker t rafts’ di trict. i- omitted from
the provisions of the bill. The meisure
Is i;n« on-titutional. anil a Mil for its re-
peal an! for a new apportionment has
uren int:oduc«d. The bill will in no-
wi.-e change th-* districts except to in-
cb:de the territory whl h ha- been over-
looked. This upse s all plans as to the
final adjournment. The resolution for
ad jo rnmeut June 1»> would have been
adopted without a question; nobody
knows now wh»»n the session will come
to it a end.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The gltt
when Mrs. Anderson's
ami maintain a department for the hos-
pital to be known as the MUlbank
Memorial, in honor of h r father, the
celebrated Or. Mlllt ank, was accepted
by the Roosevelt trustees with enthu-
siasm. By hu vice of the trustees
Mrs. Anderson decided to devote
$150,000 to » pennant nt endow-
ment for the pavilion and to expend
$2t>0#0i‘0 in the erect on of the building.
It was recently found that SJoO.OoO
would not complete the work as planned,
and Mrs Anderson offered to retain 'he
endowment intact by adding to the gift
all the money necessary to complete
the work and $5.*,o, 0 a year In addition
to the Incoming endowment to deiray
Its expenses. 1'ut It is now said that
every proposition has been rejected by
the Roosevelt trustees. The cause of
the rejection of the gift is apparently
unknown outside of the Board of 1 rus*
tees.

WESTERN.

son selected by the Cook County
mortal Association. In most instances
the speaker was a veteran of the war.
The large rooms were filled with
the pupils of the schools. The patents
o( many were also present. The pro-
grams were such a* inspired a feeling
of patriotism, the exercises being
opened with the singing of “The blur
Spangled Banner by all present. Gen.
John C. Black, at one building. < on-

eloquent

ship Germania was lost and seventy- j were |a|d awa,* in the n,*-.
four men who were on the vewel lo ln thig The of

their lives. The British bark Rjda - fedoracy, the hero of the South
mere. Capta'n Bernard, which reteu flnallv at rest, his re i aln* ^
sailed troru Calcutta, was swept high
and drv on shore near Diamond nar-
bor, on the River Hoogh!/, thlr^-four ! Hn^d ‘ with i“”n»tlonar ConfISj
miles below T alcutta. The British ship f,Rff the foot whh
Glengarry, Captain Lindsay, was aban-
doned at sea. but the crew were saved.
The British steamer Germania salleu
Horn Batoum April 22 for Calcutta and
parsed Porlm. in the Gulf of Bombay,
Slay 5. It is probably the vessel meant , in Mr Dav|#, Hf<l naHrIy eV|,ry ho-j
in the above dispatch. A dr«i»ed with mourning. The «j!
was sunk in a collision off Grimsby on | u... ------ .

finally at rest, his r© • aint cowr^ri
the soil of Virginia, ths nioliiZ^
Frenldenta. The head of the
•*- J with a national ConfwWi
flag, the foot with the ( , nl?
ci ale battle Hag, And the tidJ
with the Federal bars. Around ih*
mound are heaped tl.M.r* -
all over the South, and in Rlchnio^l

.‘V-b?,
the theater of the most notable

gressman-at-large. In an
speech, related some of hlfl expoil- ~ uiii.rninn
enco» tn th.' late «ar He ealte.! Sun.lay with the Hlternlan.
the attention of the boys to the faet I Four persons were drowneo.
that he wa?' no older than some of them
when he enlisted a* a sdldlcr and start-
ed to the front in a blue uniform with a
musket on his shoulder. Gen. Black
was followed by T H. Gault, who
pas-cd through th * hardsh ps and dan-
gers of the war of the tebellion. He
spoke with much feeling. Several reci-
tations were also given by pupils and
all joined in singing national songs.

SOUTHERN.

IN GENERAL

the

The Baltimore sugar refinery wasBaptist preachers, attending the
Baptist .nntve^ary in lion^vr Cot ^ causl „ Io8s ot $1,0 0,000.
occupied 12 < pulpit* in that city r'uuaay.
. ‘ .. _ ________ ..f I’.rvan The Florida House of ReprIsaac Mann, a farmer

Ohio. w„9 tho v ictin, ot ^

Followiro Is the standing of
clubs of the National League:

W. L. Vc W. L.
PlttsbttM...lS » .CAT 8t. Louis. ..13 14
Brooklyn.... 17 10 .630 Cincinnati. .14 16b,3 :::it u ..«* w«hin,,on , , j

Cleveland .13 0 .371 New \ork.. 1» J
Phllsdelp'la.D 12 ,3M Chlcaao.....l0 16
Baltimore .14 13 .4H3I Louisville .. 3 13

It is officially announced that
Mexican government has suspended for
two years the application of the new
law placing a stamp tax on the produc-
tion of alcoholic beverages. A decree

the

In the sum 'd $2,0- 0, at Lima, Ohio.
One of the men was afterward arrested
and the entire sum lecovered.
A pAssENor.lt train on the Louisville,

the Fnited States Senate to begin im-
peachment proceedings against District
Judge i harles S. Wayne.
Two m.askep robbers held up a Santa

wroVkl-d trait, at Coleman. Texas. oompeUed
, , _ i t- ___ .... the expre-s messenger to open his iar

near Bread Ripple. Ind.. and Engineer
George E. Riant was kiled, and Fire- |
man Williams wusinjurea, it is thought, ,

fatally.

Within ihe past nine n onths five
deaths have occurred in the family of
Charles Koesters. a well-known Ger-
man citizen of Indianapolis, and Anna
Wagner, a servant girl, has been ar-
rested and charged with their murder.

The Mayor of San Francisco was |

aroused from bed on Sunday morning, ;
and with a for'e of 400 police an at- i

tempt to capture Market. Folsom, anti i

adjacent streets for a trollec s.stem of
electric railways was held in at ey- i

ance.
Charles S. Uooeiis, who was re- !

ported to hive committed suicide by
jumping from the high bridge at St. i

Paul, Minn., carried a large line of life
insurance, and there may be difficulty

and to >k everything in sight. On leav-
ing. they said “Good-by; will meet you
at the World’s Fair.”
The train bearing the remains of

Jefferson Davis, en route to be rein-
terred at Richmond, an ived at Mont-
gomery, Ala., Monday an i the body
was convey -Ml to the Alabama Capitol
l uilding. where Mr. Davis years ago
took the oath as President of the Con-
federacy. The scene Monday was a
memorable one. Promptly at 3::U) the
first minute gu t Loomed out and the
procession started. Every window,
balcony, and sidewalk along rne route
to the Capitol was thronged. In the
brief time before the departure of the
train fully 10, don people visited the Cap-
itol. The” bells of all the churches tolled
as the procession moved from the depot
to the Capitol and again on the return.
Gov. Jones and staff accompanied the
Davis funeral cortege from Montgomery

ih securing a settlement without better i Alabtnia State line. At West
proofs of death than can now be fur- p0jnt, g0v. Northen of Georgia andnlshed. his staff boarded the train, and thence
The Exposition dlrecit rs were tem- it high speed was kept up, until reach-

porarily enjoined from closing the Fair j ing Atlanta.
Sunday by Judge Stein, of Chicago, in
a decree entered Monday morning at
the suit of Charles W. Clingman
against the World’s Columbian Ex-
position to enjoin them from Sunday
closing.

The Bank of Beresford, Beresford,
S. D., a private concern, at the head of
which is A. A. Ames, has failed. It Is
believed the depositors will be heavy
losers. The cause of the failure was
heavy losses on running horses sus-
tained by Ames, who was a track fol-
lower and the owner of a largo string.
The firm of Weaver, Getz A Co., one

of the l«irg»*st and most important in
the coal business in Chicago, has turned
allot' its assets, including its mines and
coal yards, over to D. V, Purington, of

WASHINGTON.

The greatest ecclesiastical trial of
modern times, as it is termed, was le-
gun Monday in the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, at Washington,
when Dr. Briggs, the Union Seminary
professor, faced his accusers and his
50 n judges. The General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America sat as a hiuh court.
The issue is one which a large portion
of the church regard as one of the
gravest that-lias ever risen in the church.
To their minds the most serious conse-
quences wdl ensue if the church does
not through its highest authority, pro-
nounce anathema against Dr. Briggs.
In his defense Dr. Briggs said, in part.

the Purington- Kimball Brick ’Company, that Ije had teen accused of teaching
for the benefit of its creditors The as-
sets and liabilities are not yet known,
but Mr. Weaver save that the former
are much in ex ess of the latter that

that many of the <Ud Testament predic-
tions have been reversed by history,
and that the great body of the Messi-
anic prediction ha*i not been, and would,

An enterprising Dun las, Minn., man,
It is claimed. Is buying young calves
and selling them to Chicago restaurants
as “presr-ed chicken. "

. The Rock Island has a new official in |

tbo person of Rainmaker C. B. Jewell, |

who has been engaged to br* ak droughts
along the line of the road.

A. T. Rf.isE, traveling man for a Chi-
cago tobacco house, has i een missing
for nearly a month. He disappeared
from Grand Rapids, and foul play is
feared.

A FIRE in a lumber district of Mil- 
waukee did damage estimated at from
$60,000 to $100,000. divided between '

C. A. Beck, the Milwaukee Lumber
Company, and the Spurney Fuel Com- !

pauy.
A movement is on root among Cuban

revolutionists to in<!u«o the United
States to buy the is’and. They claim
that one-halt the co-t would be fur-
nished by the landowners and business
men of Cuba.
John J. M< Faulane, who had been

a fugitive in Brazil, surrendered hlm-
eelf to the authorities at Philadelphia
and was sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary. He. was the defaulting
President of the ruined American Life
Insurance Company and a wrecker of
the Bank of America, with which he was

• also connected.

Having decided by a \ote of dSd to
116 that it had a heretic on Its hands 4
In 'he person of Dr. Briggs, the first
thing for the Presbyterian General As- ]

Bembiy to do when it met Thursday

every one will be paid in full, and that not be fulfilled, which was contrary to
the firm expects to resume business in i the essence of the Holy Scripture and
a short time. Th»» reason given for the
assignment is the tightness of the

partment fixing the amount of taxes to
be raised for the next fiscal year by
the domestic distillers at $500,-
000. The Secretary of the Treasury
will fix the quota to be paid by each
di'tiller after having first consulted
with the Confederatioi* of the Produc-
ers of Alcohol, which has been organ-
ized in Mexico and has representa-
tives thioughout that republic. The
tax will be a direct one and paid as
Kuch I i- monthly. Importers of alco-
holic beverages will, after July 1. in-
stead of the stamp tax, pay 13 percent
additional to the regular Import duties
,»n the goods imported.
Military In all its aspects, peaceful

in its teachings, tearful in its remind-
ers, patriotic in its effects, magnificent
in its entirety, the Memorial J>ay parade
marched In nearly every Northern
State Tuesday afternoon, and received
the cheers of tho-e who formed liv-
ing banks on either side to watch
the marchers os they passed. It was
military because ihe memories of the
May have to do with war and its effects;
it was
of forces heretofore hostile; it was tear-
ful because of the ranks of national he-
roes passing away, reminding those liv-
ing of their ultimate camping ground;
it was patriotic because patriotism al-
ways accompanies the meeting of old
veterans; it w as magnificent because of
its completeness and because of the In-
bred delight the American citizen has
for the pomp and circumstance of war.

R. G. Di n & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says:
In two ways there has been quite

generaff Improvement durinn the last week.
Better weather throughout most of the
country has stimulated retail trade,
and the large distribution of goods has
made jobbing trade more active. Mone-
tary anxieties have curiously abated at
many widely separated points, large loans
solid: ed at New York a week or two ago
to* provide for extreme emergencies In dif-
ferent cities have not been wanted, and
threatening failures at several points have
passed without causing much disturbance.
Yet the actual conditions do not seemed to
have changed materially. There U no
definite im rovemeut in financial affairs
abroad, and the prospect of continued out-
go of gold for some time to come has not
altered. Speculative markets show com-
parative activity. Stocks have fallen off
to some extent from the rapid recovery of
last week, the average being about fl per
share lower than a week ago

South, but Richmond in partlcu’ar. pj
( lie laat honor* to the loved dead,
though the cauae ho espou*<Ml wn*lo5
those honor* wore h* many and

- as could have been bestowed upon tL
departed king of a triumphant people.I -

California’s Mld-tYlntrr Fair.

i California will probably hold o
Commercial World’s Fair. The sxpofi.
tion will be given in Golden Gutep|J
In San Francisco, and opening on |>J
25 of this year will be continued duruJ
m period of twenty-five weeks follow.
Ing. In the twenty-five vacant acrsaii
Golden Gate Park four great buildinj
will be erected, ami to thee© all tU
principal foreign exhtbiterk now havy
apace in the World’s Fair building* J
Jnokson Park will be asked to exhibit
their wares before Californian* und\i|.|
Itors from the’East and West,

llrlttrs Is Coin Ir'ril.

Another step ha* be.yi nia le hyt J
General A*reiiildy nt Washington, la
coun let ing Prof. Briggs of h-mj.
Wednesday night it sustain' d the
peal from the New > oik Presbytery jJ
the following vote: To sustain, 2 <\ t*

sustain in part, 85; total, JM; not to I
sustain, 116. _

Trot ref Ion for American*.

Americans in Hawaii havoleenfrwl
with comment on the action of tho
Provisional Government, and PresWeit
Dale has endeavored to suppress thra
Commissioner Blount has given notto
that they inu-t not be lurther harassed |

BREVITIES.

money market; and in conaequ nee dif-
ficulty in making collections.
A cloudless sky and pleasant air

made S iff i day an ideal day, and from
early morning until after noon every
transportation line in Chicago leading
to the Fair was ciowded with sight-
seers. The number in attend-
ance On this, the tli st open
Sunday In its existence, was
11*;,37.». All the main . buildings were
open, ami many of the State buildings.
The officials of the fair are well pleased
with the result. During the whole day
not a visitor caused the least disturb-
ance. The electric* illuiAinatioir tit
night wa- tho most stupendous display
of the kind ever attempted.

In the judgment of many of the
! World’s Fair officials who visited Jack-
son Park Sunday there i* a wide die- I

crepancy between tin* returns given out
by the Department of Admissions and

, the number of people actually within the I

* grour.ds. The crowd which thronged j
I the park Sunday, in their opinion,
was obviously much larger than that of
the day belore, yet Superintendent

of

of tho stan lards of the church, that
God is trm*. omniscient, and unchange-
able. This he had repudiated. What
he said was this: “Kucnan had shown
that if wo insist upon the fulfillment of
tho details of tho prophecy of the
old Testament, many of the pre-
dictions ha I been reversed by his-
t.-ry, and the great tody of
-the Messianic prediction has not
only never been fulfilled, but cannot
now be fulfilled for the reason that its
own lira** has passed forever." All de-
pended on the word “if,' which the com-
mittee had omitted. He had disclaimed
this charge before and disclaimed it
now. He also disclaime i that ho was
guilty of teaching, as charged in charge
7. that tho process of redonipdon ex-
tended to the world to come in the case
of many who died in sin. stating that
he had repudiated the Homan Catholic
doctrine of purgatory, also the doctrine
of future probation and regeneration
after death or any beginning of Chris-
tian life after death,

FOREIGN

P aults Meyer, a converted Jew
and ex-Russian Talmudist, who assert-

Tucker s flpures show |»n increase o. ^ thttt h>. W|18 .lfl ey,..witnB9s ,0 „ ter.
but 2,001) in round numbers. The Idea -It , _ _ , , .....
that thoro wa- a 1* ak somewhere* has

itself so strongly on theimpressed
minds of Exposition officials that an in-
vestigation has been ordered. *

Homeopathic physicians and sur- |

geons from nearly all parts of the civil- 1

ized world met in convention of tho
American Institute of Homeopathy at
its forty-sixth session (forty-ninth an- 1

fibie massacre of Jews in Russia, has
been arrested at the request of tho
German Supreme Tribunal at Leipsic,
with a view to his «*xtraditTon to Ger-
many on a charge as yet not made
known.

or.vsue newspapers report that the

Fiourf.s furnished by th Bureau of
Admission of the World s Fair sbot

>. u- o” -‘“i 1 ̂  j that 1,557,425 people passed through tki
neaceful because of the mingling * j / 1 I. . ..

gates during the month of May.
James Gilbert, the dynamiter, who

wa* sentenced for life for trying to blot
up the British Parliament building ii
1885, has oeen released from Portlaid
prison. He is suffering with heart dn-ease. 
Father Peiffeh, a Catholic prtetoi

Duelm, Minn., Isa believer in muscular
Christianity. A warrant is out for hi*

I arrest for ueating a parishioner who loft
the chun h while the contribution pin
was being passed.
The Spani*h Club, of St. Louis, whid

has Invited Mexicans who this ywr
visit t hicago to accept the hospitality
of St. Louis, is embarrassed ' •oau*

the necessary funds for entTtamn.ent
cannot be ra sed.

Roanoke, Ind.. ropo ts a terribii

tragedy. < hristlan Habazoz, while in-
sane, cut his wile's throat, set bii
house on fire, and then took Ids
life. His tody was lound partly cre-
mated in the ruins.
A mortgage executed by the Tif

Four Rnilnad to secure a Lan ̂
$50,000,00(1 from the Mercantile Trull
Company, of New York, and Theodor*
P. Hughey, of Indianapolis, trust-**,
was filed at Payton, Ohio
Governor Flower of New York.wbo

is now in Chicago, is report, d to hav*
said: “The telephone and telegraph
annihilate distance, and so far as pub*
lie business goes It makes little differ*
once whether I am in AH any or ui*
cago. ’’

The new Mexican stamp law proiM*
that hereafter all advertisements of
any communication sent, to then***
papers in the nature of an a Ivortw*
ment must bear a 50 cent stamp. Th
newspapers are making a vigorous pro-
test,

Ex-Secretary i Foster announce*
through the Associated Press that b- >*
physically unable to answer the hui*
dre«ls of letters and telegrams of j*'”-*
pathy which have - poured in on
during the past few days, and in
this method of making a general >

knowledgment of thanss for tho-e >
expressions.

.A sf.verk cyclone struck Soujj
Upatoie, demolishing several
At Chandler s Mill houses weie blow*
down, ami Geoige Barker’s wife »
daughter are in the ruins and suppo
to be fatally injured. At J'1!1'

James Kinsley was killed ami he*
badly injured, and In Banks Uct

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime.... fa. 33

3.00
4.00
.6H

.3V

.23

.63

.1HV*

.MSji*

.88 i»4

Hook— Shipping
Sheep — Fair to Choice ........ ..

Wheat— No. 2 Sprin* ............
Corn— No. .* ......................
Oats— No. 2. .vrr. ................
Rye— No. *2 .......................
Butter— Choice Creamery ......
Kous— Freidi ................... -J
Potatoes— New. per bu .........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipplmt .............. 3.23
Hogs— Choice Light ............. 3..V)
SHEEP m oiumou to Prime ...... 3.un
Wheat— No. 2 ....................
Corn— No. 2 White, . ............. 42
Oath-No. 2 White ............... M

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ..................   s.un
Hogs. ............................ a.no
Wheat— No. a Red ................ w
C"KN* No. J ....................... 36
Oath— No. 2 ....................... 32
Rye -No. a ........................ m

CIS. INN ATI.
Cattle ..............  a.no
IJoos ......................   3.'»»

SHEEP ........... .' ................ 3.""
Wheat- No. -* Red ............... t»7
Corn No. 2 ................
Oath— No. a Mixed ...............
Rye— No. a ........................ oa

DETROIT.
Cattle. .......................... a.on
Hook .......................... 3.00
Sheep ............................ 3.o»
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............... 71
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ............... 43
Oats— NX a White ...............

TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 ............ .7....
Corn— No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath— No. 2 White ...............
Rye. ............................

BUFFALO.
Cattle — Common- to Prime....
H 008— Bent (iradee ..............
Wheat— No. I Hard .............

No. 2 Red .............

(* 6.X3
t'C 7..V)

5.73
C.4 .63

.44 Sji'S

.32 ct

7.26

C4 4,i*l
v«t .M
et .43
i!j .37

(«8 6.23
(4 7.25
Ht .67
14 .37
0* .lUI'n

.57

5.35
at 7.36
at 5.38

.oH

•46^
.34

at .64

4ft
.37 W
.63 («*
.42

.airlift

.57 at

at 5.im)
at 7.30
at 4.25
1*4 .72

nlversary in the Art Institute 011 tho
_ ______ -------- ̂  . Lake Front. Chicago. Monday morning.
morning was to consider what should | Di\ J. H. McClelland, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
be done with him Accordingly u com- presided and called the meeting to
mittee was. apt ointed t«> bring aver- order, and Dr. Pemberton Dudley of-
dict, ami, after n long st-sion, it fidate*! as secretary. There was a
brought in this recommendation: “Sub- \iur^o attendance, over 400 physicians
pension from the ministry." The Aa- r bo ng present, ’many of them accom-

poiico or*iere«l the removal of Union Wheat-No. 2 sprinvr ...... .7^
Jacks from tho hotels in Belfast, and! ?l08N~v0' :,"u; ...........

they accuse Chief Secretary Ylorley j iue-No0‘i Ulte ..... . ........

ami the police of. exercising their pow-
ers of removal as the likeliest course to
incite a riot ami thus give the Govern-
ment an opportunity to point out the
disorder on the part of the Unionists.

The Glasgow importers of Canadian
cattle have sent word by cable to the

semb'y . promptly adopted tho report. panied by their wives. The meeting 1 exporters to stop shipping, as the de-

.40 at

.38 «£

.88 at
•fit atBarley— No. 2 .......... . ........ ..

Poke— Mesa ...................... 20.90 (<>21.00„ NEW YORK.
Cattle .......................... 3..V) (# 6.00
llOOH .................   3.00 (fl 8.00
HR EBP .........................  3.a» 6. A3

Wheat— No. 2 Red ............... 70 i<4 77
Corn-No. 2 ....................... 4h & ;4y

Oath -Mixed Western .......... 33 i<« .40
Butter— Creamery .............. 17 (4 20
Pore— New Mcm ................ 22.25 <322.75

George Dowdy was killed.
AERONAUT PURCELL THOMA* ^

took to make a parachute jump "ll*
ordinary umbrella from the Pinna' , .
tho Parade House at Buffalo ^l‘e® L
The umbrella failed to check
scent and he w*as dashed to the 1^
ment below* bjfore the eyes «»f mf ^
who had intended to duplicate n - *

Rosed ale, Miss., wa^ wipe! ()U‘
a cyclone. No definite details '

been received. The southern Pt,r ^
Arkansas suffered groat dam®#®- . .
lives were lost but many bu
were completely demolished,
were swept away and live stock
great numbers.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BILL.* that passed. THE WEEK AT LANSING

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

BafUctlont of ’ an EleTatlnc fharactor-
Wholetoma Koo<* for Thought — Study-
ing the NrrlptuoU J^saou Intalllgontly
and Protitably.

Epitome of th«) Work of th« l^eglMator*
of 1H93.

Aaido from tho regular appropriation
bills, and measures having but local in-
terest, the Legislature ground out a big
grist, the more Important measures be-
ing as follows:

. Meimto II'.IIn.

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

1
r>

J

years later.

HICAUO correapondence: The
vlsiU>r to the World’s

,  Fair will have se, -n •tiii- ------ ..

nr'. 1 ' grandestshow on earth* j°nn'lat ions set upon the solid rock of
TVlfigCl rS when he gets through 'UH’n,,-s integrity and fraternal enter-

Ihe progressive spirit of
its peoplt, (.oU|,| not be daunted. A new
hieugo bloomed forth, grander than

,, \,nl,lrtJ fts ] y ‘t**. ’»»« Garden
< tty builded better than it knew— its

ii
with that great Inter-
national exposition, b it
ho will not hn\o fully
profited by the oppor-
tunities his sojourn of-
fers unless, in addition,
ho has devoted at least
few days to an in-

>eetion of tho wonders
World's Fair city Itself. Chicago

I'riHe. it stands to-day the pride, the
bop,-, the boast of the Western hemi-
sphere.

In IH'.m, the census awarded Chicago
a | oputntion of l,loi,2 i t. since when
annexations and natmal increase iHive
probably carried the figure a quarter of
a million^ higher,' It has become the
center of ndles of railroad, repre-

I AD * l

L iti main points o(
itUtianUjr may K-m an
Lmal'l-. Pi® '•In*
|te. ami know In

interest in-
experience

and instruct-
the true sense

Ii the wold what a real, modern city,
md • representative American city at
that means, in these latter days of
IwUl progress. There are older cities,
but not one in the galaxy claiming over
, million inhabitants is so

'ate, |, and cable railways, one company
of which has transported 7.'>,tM ti.oon pas-
sengers in a single twelve months, and
its annual g. neral growth has an aver-
age of fully twenty per cent. Its yearly
clearing-house lusine-s is over four
and a half billions of dollars, its
lumber receipts 2,' 0u,tNlti,< 0(1 feet,

j grain receipts 2,C».oihi,(mmi bush-
typical of stock yards cover over
'make the ^0UI |lun,,r'‘'I acres of ground, its school

the elements that^ ! buildings number 21',', it- magnificent
desert bloom as
the transition in

of time.
contemplate the fair White City at

an incredibly brief
As is it wonderful to

hotels ar*' among the largest aAd best
appointed in the world, while its ten,
lourteen, eighteen and twenty story

I'nrk as the result ot only two i l'1'*1,”*'"' '">'l'lin«S are to the new he-
I'^labor. *o Joes it require « stu- | ^ mar'el,'us lh(* «*

npndous effort of the imagination to i * , . . . . ,

Klhat ChlcRO. In leas than half a !)V Th" •itranf"r''i,ar,ln« . out ,(> ",lko l'1
MDtury, has sprung up as if by magic "'.•im1,,,al po.nls of IntereM In the
on a site which, in the early ’4'» > wa
the lone hone of tho prairie wolf ami
the wild swamp fowl.

A nil nl If tutor*.

Viewed in a historical light Chicago
ha-C&omething -more to boast of than i

the novelty, rush and bustle of the ;

ivrrftge frontier town of mushroom
growth. Tragedy haunted its inception. .
mighty s. rrows’ dignitled its muturer
growth. The visitor contemplating a
passing glance at the fair city by the I

like, or the sojourner outlining a sys-
temfttic Inspection ol its artistic, im*r-
cftntile, m-1 material splendors n ay,
therefore, both profit by a preparatory
peep into the story of th© great metrop-
olis. for the same is unique and im-
pressive. Its original name, “Chee-
eftgua, derived from that of a long line
of Indian chiefs, was a happy selection,
for it signified “strong." It was first
known geographically as Fort Che agon
in KM, having been located as a -tat ion
or stopping place by the good French
priest, lather Marquette, ten year-
previous. It shared the inconsequen-
tial fate of border points until 1MM.
when the government built Fort Dear-
born near its lake limit, whjch was de*
fttroyed by the Indians in 1H12, amid a
general massacre of its white inhab-
itants. Rebuilt, around this border
stockade began to cl u -ter hardy pio-
neers from the East, their numbers in-
creasing. until August 10, IHt.t, a town
organization was formed, the leaders of
which, together with representatives <>f
the government, the following month
met in council with some T.wio 1'ot-
Uwattoiuies, who held u» aboriginal
claim to the district and arranged for
their removal west of the Mississippi
River. Then Chicago started on its
rac** of wealth and progress. Four
years later it emerged from obscurity
xs a full-fledged city with some I, "no
inhabitants. In ten years it had : 0,00b
people, in twenty 112,000, and. in ls71.
fxirly reaching tho 300,000 mark, its
proud Inhabitants went to sleep one
night, to awaken with their homes.

principal point
city can do so on n i ccononii ni and
satisfactory i a-is, if he will primarily
block out his intended tour. Nearly
every 1 adding or sj ot of im-
portance is ftece-sibb* by horse,
cable, or elevated cars, and the
fare is uniformlv "> cents. The parks
that surround the oitv like glittering

a-

G
lii.AIUW.KV I

emeralds in a fair erown. the cemeteries
a little farther removed irom the city’s
bustle, the sto k yards, the hospitals,
the churches, the eharitable and reform-
atory in-titutions. the rolling mills, an 1

other industrial works ere all within an
hour's ride .-f the city's center. After
the vi-itor has devoted a single

' luxurious day to a drive along the
magnificent boulevards, taking in agon-

I oral idea of picturesque Chicago, he
• mav vi-it individual |oints of interest
more cheaply and at his lel-ure. The
edilices • of the business center alone
are worthy of -tudhuis a'tention, while
the water, police and fire systems the
harbor and its shipping, th-- puldic h-

and the municipal, county and_ _ _ ___ } , r •! t V . % ___ ___

their palaces of industry and art. all j .rovJmment buildings and Institution
tK** n aa*. ... .. I a 1 __ 1 a 1. tf ^ t ^ •« i * * ! « I. i I 1 t tl t *»!••»<
the accumulated wealth of years. swept
into nothingness at a single fiery
breath.

Th«» Fire

Jbe great conflagration of Get. 0,
I^l, thrilled the entire world with its
6uhUn awfulness. One division of the
city and the richest part of another
were entirely devastated. When men

nr- rich wit’h a detail that will interest
the eye and expand and instruct the
blind of the beholder.

,1U

CHICAOO IN 1837.

(••Hill Miumcr*.

To think before you speak.
To avoid joking in general society.
To start new tuples when the old ones

be otne worn or personal.
To talk in such a way as to amuse or

entertain one's interlocutor.
To make the topic suit tirai' ®nd

place, avoiding sermons in ballrooms.
P To be generous, and to praise and
admire when one can conscientiously

<l' Ton.m..,m,,r .hat every other parent
considers that Ins . hildreu are prodigies

Ul'lo avoid repetition in tne matter of
story- telling, personal reminiscences.

""ti ! re member thal a fool may pass fm-
wise man if he know enough to hold

The C'n-ntor •••newhereil.
The lesson for Sunday, Juno 11, may

bo found in Ecel. 12: 1-7, 13, 14.
INTBODtM’TORY.

In the pressure occasioned by anni-
versary intelligence all the regular
departments of tho standard muBt„for 1
a fortnight, at least, seek particular
brevity. We, therefore, present but a
few notes on the current lesson It is,
however, a scripture that speaks its
own plain precepts, and In m<»8t force-
ful form. Perhaps no more beautiful
or suggestive passage is to be found in
nil (iod’s word-tban that at the close
of Ecclesiastes, wherein appears tho
ever pathetic story of tho-body’s inev-
itable surrender to life’s exactions. A
word Nigniflcant In tho ears of tho old,
it has its major lesson* for the young,
and the admonition Is so plainly on the
surface that he who runs may read.

POINTS JN THE LESSON.
Something has been said as to what

the wise son ought not. to do. Now
something as to what he certainly ought
to do.
“Remember” is the first word, and a

good first word for the young. It Is a
peculiar term, the root of the name
Zachariah (whom Jehovah remembers-.
It means more than call to mind; it slg-
nlfids aDo keep in mind; and refers to
continuity of regard. Take God into
the account.
“Remember now tliy Creator," would

seem, indeed, the most natural thing to
do. Who should be most readily called
t.i mind? Who should more easily bo
kept in thought than the one who
framed the \ chicle of thought? And
gratitude should speak. The man who
forgets his Creator is even worse than
the one who despises his parents. How
fearful in the taco of God and angels
earth’s indifference and neglect mustseem! !

Does some one speak of “sowing your
wild oats?” Do so. if it is wild oats
you wish to reap, for in the harvest of
this life we gather what we sow. And
the picture here is of, an old man who, |

having scattered such seed, has nothing
1km ter to pluck but weakness and misery |
In his old age. What a dismal scene.
Darkened skies, perpetual cloud, weak
sense, enfeebled energies, tottering
limbs, voice gone, sight gone, appetite
gone, fear and despair only lefi, at last
the dreaded but indubitable dissolution
— who would desire such an empty,
miserable old age as this? It Is the
certain portion of those who sow their
wild cats instead of good grain. Van-
ity!

And yet the weakness of old age must
come upon the just and unjust. Only, i

the righteous has oil in his vessel for a
higher kind of living. Rut as regards
what the mere flesh has to suffer, here j

is a wonderfully true and vivid portrayal.
Shall the trembling "keepers of the
house" represent the hands, the “strong
men that ‘ bow themselves” the legs,
the few grinders” the teeth, the
daughters of music, the vocal chords?
How significant of the decay of old ago.
Or shall the "almond tree" suggest the
gray head, and the thin, jointed "grass-
hopper," according to the caricature of
the am ients. hint tho decrepitude of
age? Or shall we go the whole length
with seme analogists, and see in the
loosed "silver cord" the spinal nerve
thread, in the shattered "golden bowl"
the heart ventricle or receptacle, the
"pitcher broken at the fountain’ the
vein conduits, the wheel broken at the
cistern, see the aorta or right artery
pumping the life blood throughout the
bo ly? However far we go with our
anatomical analogy, the similitude of
the dismantled and deserted habitation
is plain. It is the message of death
and decay written in all our members.

HINTS AM> ILLfSTRAIONS.
A lesson for the young; a lesson,

however, which the old can best de-
liver. The chapter which precedes has
been telling some of the things which
it Is best for youth to’ avoid; this chap-
ter turns from the negative to the posi-
tive, and enjoins some things which it
would be wise for the young to culti-
vate. Suppose the class be turned into
an experience meeting, and the older
people intimate what they would like
to do had they life to live over again.
Or, let tho teacher out of his own ex-
perience and observation suggest the
principles of a life well lived. It is a
time for those beginning life to listen,
to listen and ponder.
Th^re are no contrasts like those of

the extremes of life. rl he contrast be-
tween a Christian young man and
worldly young man is distinct. Rut it
is not more marked than the contrast
between an old man who has a hope in
God and the one who has not. I used
to see two neighbors. Roth old and
living adjacent to each other, they
were as far apart in spirit and temper
as the poles. One looking gloomily
forward to nothing beyond this life;

To repeal the Miner law.
ItefiueMtlnv Confrea# to Rubnilt amendment

regarding election ot I'nlterl State* Senators.
fonutitutional amendment relative to the

palartea of State officer*.
Authorlxlntr the Hoard of Truntee* of Eiatan

Michigan Aeylum to sell and convey certain
land* In exchange for other land.
Propoaln* an amendment to Cqnatttutlon

relative to nrcntt court*.
Amending act extending aid to unlvemity.

ho an to provide for a om-nlxth mill tax.
To authorize cltlc* and villa geN to acquire,

by purchaae or condemnation, toil ami plank
road*.
Repealing act No. 1TJ of tho public acta of

Crovldlng for the Incorporation of the *u-
preme oommamlery and Hubordinate com-
mamlerlea of Culled Friend**.
To amend No. liw> of l***; relating to hoard**

of trade.
To amend No. SU of t he public acta of 1kh7 re-

lating to Kngli*h *panoM *,

An Impartial Record of the Work An otn-
plUlie-d by Tho** Who Make Our I -aw*
—How the Time Ha* Ileen Occupied
During the Pant Week.

Providing for a romml**ion to locate place*
Culcka-oocnplod by Michigan regiment* at

manga.
To authorUe the city of (dram! Rapid* to

l**ue it* bond** for Improvement of tirand .
River.
Amending act to regulate the practice of i

dentlatrv.
Amending act e«tahUi«hlug the State Indu*-

trial Home tor (Hrl*.
ITovldlug neparate grade* for railroad* and

public highway*.
Amending act to re vine the lncoriM>ratlon of

manufacturing compel"*.
Amending act providing for fee for attorney*

employed by court*.
Providing for Incorporation of grand, *u-

rreme. and *ul>ordluatc lodge*. United HomeV
Protector*.
Providing for the Incorporation of the Happy

Home Club of America.
Amending act preventing the i**aing or *o-

Hciting of unauthorued tire and marine ln*ur- .
ance pollclcn.
iTovldlng that all peraon* employed a*

female help In *tore* *hall be provided with
went* when not actively employed.
To authorize railroad companie* to *ell, J

leane and convey property to one another.
General law for Incorporating fraternal bene-

ficiary organization*.
Amending act relating to game warden*.
To authorize commencement of proceeding*

again* t the L. S. «V M. S.
Proposing -an amendment to conatltution •

relative to qualification* of voter*.
Providing for a board of control for the .

Michigan Industrial School lor Hoy*.
Allowing the u*e of the Myer* voting ma-

chine.
Making it unlawful for a foreign Insurance

company to nlace insurance except through
agent* in Michig*n.
To amend section'* •**, :w. ami 40 of chapter

pH) Of law* of IMili.
To provide for association* for e*tablishing

scholarship* in the V. of M.
To provide lor the control of the State public

school.
To consolidate the law* for the control of

prisons.
Providing for a State naval militia.
Hold cure bill.
To amend act relating to Industrial School

for Hoy*.
To amend act incorporating charitable so-cieties. .
Providing for the control of the Industrial

Home for Girls.
Re-enacting State system of choo-dng elect-

or*.
Inheritance tax bill.
Increasing salary of four State officer*.
Increa-ing salary of Attorney General.
For the protection of toilers against unjust

demands on the part of employers.
Hank half holiday bill.
Factory inspection bill.
Prescribing the legal day’s work for brake-

men.
Taxing Michigan Central in accordance with

provisions of the general law.
Raising the salaries of the Supreme Court

justices from IX.tKio to JT.oun each.
Compelling foreign con*oratlons to keep a

list of their stockholders in this State.
Relative to the distribution of copies of the

new road law-.
Making telegraph companies common car-

riers.
State tish appropriation.
Providing for taking the census in 1*04.
Relative to sale and transportation of fish

and game.
Amendatory of the election law.
General tax bill.

The Law -Makers*
Pandemonium reigned lit Michigan legis-

lative hall* Friday nlrht Senator* and
Keprw&ot alive* III* ported themselves like
schoolboys, pelted each other with paper

I wade, and raised such » racket that bual-
nesa was lmpow*lbla ___ It wa* the last night

T of the session. Among the meaauree which
 were hustled into the Governor’s office for
I his signature were the following: Requir-
ing life Insurance companies doing bustnu-*

j in Michigan on or before Jan. 1. )h06, to
have their llabllttie* and the valuation of
their outstanding policies computed on the
hast* of American experience life table*
at Interest of 4 per cent, per annum;
providing a penalty for the willful killing
of Insured livestock with Intent to defraud
Insurance companies. Providing for the
appointment of a dairy eornmlsalon. Pro-
viding for the taking of the 8tato census
In 1894. and raising the salaries of the
justice* of the supreme court frern 95.000
to 97.000 per year. Governor Rich sent to the
Fenate the name of Theodore (’. Hierwood
for reappointment a* Mate Rankin/ Corn -
mlsstnner. and named the following Im-
portant St:.te board*;
Member* of Htate Hoard of Health -Hamuet

G. Milne*, Grand Rapids; George H. Granger,
Bay Citr.
Live Stock Sanitary Comrnis*lon-Jonathan

J. Woodman. Paw Paw.
Trustee* of Northern Michigan Asylum—

Lorln Hobert*. Traverse City; William A.
Ft nt h. Hell. . . „
Prison Hoard— O. M. Marne*. Lansing; W. H

Elliott, Detroit: Albert Stiles, Jackson.
State House of Correction— A. F. Kelsev,

Ionia: J. McCroul, Detroit; Lout* Klutz, Mus-
k< gen.
Marquette Prison-W. F. N. Davis, Menomi-

nee: J. M. Wilkinson, Marquette; Richard M
Hoar. Houghton. .... ̂  ^
Criminal Insane -E. C. Reed. Allegan; £. C.

Vaughn. St. John’s; W. H. Mattlson.
State Public School- Byron M. Spofford.

Cddwater: Thomas Mars. Berrien Center;
D aar Foncher. Mount Pleasant.
Industrial School for Hoys— William Dono-

vv»tl. Lansing; Harvey Rowlson. Hillsdale: Ira
, Havers. Flushing.
i School for the Blind— O. Willis Hement. Lan-
1 sing; Charles Montague, ( aro; T. W. Crlssey,Mloland. , „ „
I School for the Deaf— Charles S. Drown
Vliut; J. A. Trotter. Vassar; C. H. Turner. Pon-
’ lav.
I Industrial Home for Girla— David Metcalf.
\ Ira Mr*. A. T. HR**, Saeinaw; Geo. Spauld-
ing. Mom oe. ____ _ „ , „

Uallri aii Crossing Hoard— Milo D. Campbell.
Coluwater: Albert Stephenson. Detroit.

House Hill*.
To amend section two of Act No. 379 of the

local acts of 1891.
To amend section* one and two of act No.

193 of the public acts of IHv.i.
To amend section 5103 of Howell’s annotated

statute* relative to primary schools.
To fix per diem compensation of the upper

peninsula members.
To reduce the number of police justices and

fix the salaries in Grand Rapid*.
Amending act relating to school commis-

sioners and school examiners.

Mice Srare Elephant*.

To institute a comparison between
>n elephant and a woman sounds rather
lude but the fact has Leen very clearly
demonstrated that each acts In about
the t ame manner when confronted with
such a harmless creature as a mouse.
Sunday, in the winter quarters of, the
Rarnum A Railev circus in Bridgeport,
C onn., a test was made to determ n**
the degree of fear— -if any— that a
rodent would exeni.-e on such bea-ts
a* the elephant, lion, tiger, panther,
leopard and hyena. The result is most
interesting. Keeper Gonkling tie«J a.
st» ng around the Rod • of a mouse and
introduced it into th; elephant cage
near where the largest of a herd of
thirteen pachyderms stood. It was a
lucky thing that that elephant's, hind
legs were manacled with chains with
links two inches thick. The big beast
no sooner saw the little motive than he
reared up on his hind legs in Iright.
Down he came, tnd then l egan to tug
at the chains. /The mouse scampered
around as far as the limit of the string
womd allow him, and .he small eyes of
the big elephant follow, d him in terror.
Finding it useless to try to break his
chains, the big elephant began to trem-‘
ble all over, and then turned squarely
around and began to trumpet and
s ream.
The same experiment was tried on all

the other eiej hunts, and their terror
was equally great, except in the casp of
Dot. the clown elephant, who simply
looked at the rodent a moment and
then, filling his great lungs with air, he
put his trunk down by that mouse and

To amend an act approved May 1*. ih/j, relat- Llew him out of the way w ith such force
ing to cemeteries.
Prohibiting the sale of liquors in water* in

the jurisdiction of the State lying outside the
boundaries of cities or villages.
Amending sections 43, 62. 74. 77, 7*. so, 96, and

106 of act No. 20' of the public act* ot 1*V1.
Amending act No. U«' of the public act* of

1891 by adding new section relating to elec- |

tions.
To prevent the killing, hunting or molesting

of English nheasant*.
To amend sections 2 and 4 of an act providing

for the assessment of taxes.
Repealing act No. 35, relating to Soldiers'

Home.
To amend section 1" of the public acts of

1*>7 and add one new section to stand as sec-
tion 13.
Authorizing proceedings in the (. ircuit

Courts in chancery relating to laying, dredg-
ing ana platting Into street* ami alleys of
land* owned by infant*, idiots and lunatic*.
Authorizing the Secretary of State to re-

compile 'Michigan and Its Resources."
Amending act relating to insurance compa-

nie*.
To provide for the erection of two cottages

at the Northern Michigan Asylum.
To provide for the incoriKiration of the

Order of Hermann's hona.
Amending the act lncorjK)rating Baptist

churches.
Amending act incorporating Baptist conven-

tion* in the State. I

To amend law relating to township board* of
health.
To amend the act relating to deputy and

under sheriffs— anti-IMukerton act. *
To amend section 1591 of Howell’s annotated

statutes.
chapter 15" of the

broke nn«i the mousethat the string
ran off.
The quarters of the lions, tho tigers,

the panth* rs, the leopards, and the
hyenas were the i vir-ited to see how
they would receive the mice. The lions
were made acquainted with a big rat
that bit their noses when they became
familiar, and caused them to make ugly
fac. s. They did not seem to be fright-
ened at the rat, but they didn't seem to
care to meddle with him a sm ond time
and he escaped. The i anthers, leop-
ards and hyenas gobbled up the rodents.
The tigers were very much frightened
at sight of the mice and roared and tore
around a* though they wore crazy. One
of them, however, a royal Bengal tiger,
which has only be« n from its native
jungles a few months, was not scared.
It snuffed awhile and then gave the tiny
mouse a blow with its paw tl.al forever
settled its career.

th'e"otlierTiaiT a_laoe shining with the' ^o.njjnd “«“<» » «*
glowing intimations of irti mortality.
“Lord, let me d.e the death of the
righteous, and let my last end be like

To provide for the sale or lease of railroad
ilpmenta.
.’o amend act relating to fraochi»e fees by

his.

equipment*.
To amend

corporation*.

h^Kr,eahlen,anlah.w^^naml
will listen attentively, intelligently,

£*n<j tIn?e to reckon up their losses,
w lay dead. 98,600 were homeless,

Property to the value of $020,000.-

mt uh* in *8h**- Such a disaster
gnt well Induce men to give the spot

naMj the ljttt antl th° °wl» °r' •i°wly
^building, stagger back to half their

“"TormC^That- conversation is a
r fineVrl frl which ha-e must

•l^a^ra &*£
•"'^•srjr/KiSi.'S-
8aTo7enfe*mber Emerson’s saying that

•no 0ne r0n he a master in conversa-

'Prr»er Not m.nchlca^ p^e ^pfration
not learned much from

J*'?*— like. It arose from the embersn« . , — *»« must) irum i

h(Je!!<,l,?Uon- “ReBurgamhon^"- '“m wu,,• iiesurgam was **~
P®. nil desperandum" its motto. In

* ’dllV A TWxtftr \ 1 1 -ix __ ____ i _  L ̂  l.urnt

women
are essential to its success.

DeiW builtiln« ft£°9e in the burnt
the
a year

cisi w?re covered over. I1 ---- . ,iiAl - h nr„
panic and a second fire bca*. Rttle

^appearing, In
•cat*

. ^r.imes bv the Million.

"a i1 i MnnL:"‘T2 6(10, 000.000 of
Finan- Bomethlngj;^^, ofr the

these
coast of

I wouldn’t Ik* what voU are," said a
wild young imuLto-one who had re-
cently given his heart to tho Lord, for
the world." Rut how about two worlds?
Yes, and how about the present world
when the evil days come, and infirmity
and old age? Have you considered the
end? Have you taken It all into con-
sideration? Are you wise? ’

Remember God. Get God s help for
all of life’s demands. You will need it,
need it all. "Your hand, sire, first, that
hand of conquest!’’ said the young ofli-
eer to Wellington wh«n the latter bade
him to ride on a hazardous errand
across the field of battle. Remember
(iod’s hand. Get the grip of It before
you start. Some time you will like rruv|muji „
Joseph, want the arms (fingers) of v our p^r Peninsula,
hands to be “mode strong by the hands To amend
of the mighty God of Jacob.” Be on
God’s side, the winning etie. .....
Next Lesson— "Messiah’s Kingdom.

MaL 3: 1-12.

To amend sections 1 and 2 of act No. 154 of
acts of 18:8.
To provide a general law for incorporating

institution* for treatment of disease.
I Providing tor the Inspection of illuminating

oils* •
To allow use of Rhine* vote recorder.
To provide for the Incorporation of associa-

tions to erect and own buildings to be used
for store*, office* and halls.
Tq enable agricultural societies to reorgan-

ize. /

To provide for control of the School for the
Blind.
l^rovlding for the protection of Antwerp or

homing pigeon*.
Incorporating the Ladies' Aid Society Aux-

iliary to the 8. O. V.
To amend act for the organixation of school

district* in Upper Peninsula.
To amend act for the incorporation of insti-

tutions of learning.
Providing a penalty for malicious injury to

telegraph or telephone property.
Providing for an insane asylum in the l p-

o«r..U*;r. a id Bor •« » Tr .Pi

The train crew uf the Flying Yankee
had a funny, experience on one of their
west-bound trips upon reaching Gardi-
ner one afternoon last week. The train
was an hour late, and tearing down the
line at a great rate, when a most ambi-
tious mu Hey cow ami her calf, which, it
seems, had inherited something of the
same quality, concluded to try a race
with the Maine Central's pride. They
started, making good time, but the train
soon gained a lap, and the cow was
struck by the engine and actually turned
end for efld. but, strange to say, wat*
little injured. The call turned around,
addressed some loud bovine language
to the train ami showed fight, but the
train had passed before he' finished the
j reliminaries of an attack. — Portland
(Me.) Argus._ - •

an act relating to burying

It Bloom* Onoe in 100 Year*.
There are now blooming in 8t. Augus-

tine sixteen plants of the species com-
I monly’ called the century plant. A
I towering column rises out of the plant
. to a height of sixty feet, but it is
often relegated to the rubbish heap as

I worthless after flowering, for the rea-
son that as a thing of beauty it has no

°f Educat,oa ' thmiw^nd s^of11 fh©0 sh a vine ^eopte oPthe
To amend section io, of chapter 150, of the world utilize this shaft of the plant,

law* ot 1871. They make use of it as a razor strop.

Ui“‘j Wmu .tout WfcUe »**•* . Brituny
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DON’T DO IT AGAIN.
THECHELSEA STANDARD.

ClIKUSKA, FUII»AY, .*t N»- ̂

nrici. Their stock is going fast which c-vi<ien< e of the bar-

giiins they art' offering but they still give you satisfaction.

IDOIsTT
forget that their sha* of paints and oils are guaranteed m
every particular, and it will pay you to look the goods over

zdoistt

think Iteraiise they are selling Grtveries about 2.r) ia>r cent

ladow the usual priet*. that goods are not up to the proi>er
standard of quality. They are guaranteed every time.

IDOHSTT

FAIL TO READ THESE PRICES.

LADY BOUNTIFUL FOOLED.

The Two Uttlo I’rrliitia Wore Not t>o Hon-
gfry mm They App««ro<L

It wob a poor, shivering litUe boy
and hlB brother who Htxotfrt my
Lady Bountiful in Temple pi we. uud
their plan was:
“Won1! you please give me 5 cental

I'm so hungry !"

She was a tender hearted little
woman, and yet she was wondruu*
wise. She hud read imd htMurl 8tx>

Closing out my entire
Shoe Stock at

ries of the danger of giving inonqy

Haw Linscetl oil Me per gal.
Boiletl “ “ oh’ per gal.

li,r> 11k i*1 -mlplmr f«»r !?1.

‘2:1 boxes of matrhes for

1’iiexeelled baking pouder ‘20e per lb.

Pure cider vinegar I'm* per gal.

llest eru kers I lb» l«»r 2.V.

Clemeti r.ngli.di curiam^ b»<* per jb.

Tea dii't 1 1 U’ per 11*.

4 1h>xcs S o/ t;u*k< f«*r oc.

Salemtus Oc per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

G doz clothes pins for oc.

CikhI toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 18c pci do/..
Oranges and llananas.

Wool twine 5c per lb.
AH Patent Medicines one-fourth oil.
Hood New Orleans Molasses 25c gal

:t cans best pumpkin for 25c.

s lbs rolletl oats for 25c.

I tire 5c pci II*.

Hood raisins 8c per fb.

Fine Japan Ten M >c per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.

Hloss Starch Gc per lb.

Sugar syrup *25c per gal.

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can l>e bought.

Headlight kerosene oil He per gal.

Rest dried beef 10c per lb.

Hood collee IHc per lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

G-Li^ZIEIR’S STORE.
b! r it m m m m«' r-i n. m. m. m n. mn* n. n. m. itx r^i

%

W. F. Riemensclineider & Co.’s |
FOK

P Boots. Hats.
3’t Shoes. Caps.
i

Cloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIES |

3_
m
31

I

to beggars on 8tna‘t, and
though they lookwi ho young and in-
noceut nhe decided that it whs better
not to trust them. My lady was in a
great hurry, too, but tho possibility
of their really being hungry was ap-

palling.
So she said, “Yon come with me, j

and I’ll see that you gut something to
eat,” and escorted her gamin fronds
to a luncheon counter which she and '

her acquaintances jMitronizo when
they aix) ox haunted with tlio fatigue ;

of matching Hilkn and selecting |

gain gloves. Putting 50 oenU into the
hands of a little waitress whom aim
knew, she said :

“please see that these little follows
have something to caL 1 think that

tho money 1 have given you will be
enough.”
Tho smiling faces of thtyyouugstors

seemed already to row :ml her for her
trouble, and she wont on her way re-
joicing.
She was so delighted with tho suc-

cess of her expciimeut that she seri-
ously thought of writing an essay for
one of the magazines upon “1 he Sci-
entific Method of Helping the roor.'

It happened that a friend was with
her tho next time she wont to iun h
in that establishment, to whom she !

was telling tho story* of her clever
method of providing lor the htUe
boys’ needs.
“You see,” she explained sweetly,
no drunken father or mother could

take that money from tho children,
and I secured them aUh'ast one good
meal.”
Just then the littleiw.iitress stood

beside her chair and cxX’Lumed :
“Oh, Ml^s Bountiful, I, have been

hoping to see you! You^ renu*mber
those tAVO little boys you 4 brought in

here tho other dayT’
“Why, yes, 1 was just* speaking

about them. Di*l tUey ci^joy their
dinner?”

Well, yes, although theynwro not
very hungiy, I guess. All tli». y v. iut
ed was u 5 cent pit‘ce of pa , and they

didn't even finish that. Eia h one
asked for his ifO cents elamge, tUid i»l
course I had no right u» keep it t>o
I gave it to them. ’
Tho young lady and h« TTfriend have

no faith now in that particular so;* n
tific method of helpilig'tbi* uufu »i

nate classes.— iVjsttai Id laid.

GOST! GOST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

For the present we offer

Special LOW Prices!
on the following:

Refrigerators. Gasoline Stoves, Corn

Planters and Ijiwn Mowers.

Walker Boggles at Factory Prices. Baby Carriafc

at Lowest Prices ever beard oi.I^WoridpS

W. T. K.3NT^L3P]Pt
Cirmt Triumph

Instant i cl iof experienced and a per- 1

ijiunciit cure l*y the most speedy ami

greatest remedy in the world -Otto a,

('ate for lung and throat diseases.
Wliv will yon continue to irritate |

your throat and lungs w ith that terri-

ble backing cough when F. 1*. (Hazier

('«»., sole agents, will furnish you a

free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? It* success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell

vow. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
. ry town and village on this continent

AHiiples free. Large bottles 50c.

When you c.in have
i immediate relief, a per*
feet, speedy, and per-
manent cure without
pain or serenes*, and
a remedy which dries

I instantly and soils
nothin# by us n#

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
of hard or
soft

ft AND GET THE vVORTH OF YOUR MONEY. %

IF YSiJ HAVE iNYTHIHI} TO SELL !

An advertisement in Tiik Stan
will work for you Sundays

.. ..... """* "i i ADVERTISE IT II THE STANDARDlarge reiuni<* for money invested (

* ;t;l> Aai HiMMktilE <s*nuuns r.o opium or otherr., ^ n l.ut it ?tr«- s tho !jM<*ilic asthma poison in
’.IxmI, pivi-sn niftht’s rtwivt Kl«s*p ami

On nsvipt of name ana
Pontroftloo aridren we mail
trial Uittlc
and prove
to you that)

we man

FREE
i v r- o him you n -*il not U'tdct’tyour i msMinesK or sit up
f ru Mall ui#lii gasping for breath (or fear of ktifTocation^ * or bale by all druggists. DR. TAFT BROS. MED

ASTHMALENE
will and does cure asthma

MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

RIGHT mYi“p 5
^America to ri'pre-

wnt u.h, adviTtiwv and keep our show cords
y — — c — — * — -- — tacked up in towns, on tr«w and fenoee along
S r.nhljr romls. Shndv work in vonr own county. $75 A MONTH. IAUIY AID
S EXPENSES PAID EVERY TWO WEEK WNEM STARTII. I- H SCHAAF A CO., CiNCtnwATt, 0.

Out* Man (‘au’t lvii<i,\|l-.v«)r\ thlu#;.

No ono 1*** nit ‘‘iicycloi*®! a
There is only on» mmi li ving v
has mwl through thowaolyof i n
EntyelopiLtliu Ihctanmca, and one
other man who lut* ivud tlirough the
whole of Clmmb* tss’ Ltifycl <j*n*dia;
but there is nol^ly-cltte. AYe iio not
exi)eet over}' man to know or under-
stand electrical imuiiiuury. One is
not ashamed of ignoraiR'o tis to Qua-
ternions, ur us to tho uimtoiu}” of the

muscles, or u.> to the Philt»sophy ol
the Um*ondiUone<L or the mysteries
of Chinese Philosophy— m fact, we
compromise with each other. We
allow* ignorances. We do not deride
a man who owns tlmt in many things,
as in the mutter id' TYirkey' Rhubarb,
his mind is a lilank. Let us allow,
therefore, to all but medieol men ig-
norance aljout tho whole of .the Phar-
macoitteia— where »it grows,i where it
is prepared, und aR about it.* — 'Walter

Besant in London  Queen.

Olt»d TldtuK***

The grand specific *for the prevail-

j M malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver

onplaiiit, iheumatisin, c(jsi live ness,

general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery

\ing for the nerves. This great lier-

ia; tonic stimulates the digestive or-

xans, regulates the liver and restores

•y-tem to vigiyous lieal th and energies.

Samples tree. Large packages 5o,*.

4t,ld only by F. P (Hazier A Co.

Corns,

Calluosu

anil

.Banians

And other
induratiuilt
of the skin.

. u :

___ ,

fAAog mak*.

I Cure Guaranleed or Money Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. H0FFLIN 5 CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

BICYCLES To Ye
Who Have
Little faith

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Kv«*ry MiibsertlM'r to tin* Sati now Ui.A»Kor Ciiii*\oo Lkinakk
will r«H*t*lvt* ;i Kr«*r Ci rtitlc.iti* cut itlinn tin* holder tocallat our
oHiccjit any lioiir, day or nluht. or Sunday, during the World'll
Fair, and wo vs III locale you at whatever priced room you wish.
We personally lnve8tl#ate hoiirdinu lioiises. roomH !•/ rent. Iio--- — lets, eto .iuul oh 1 1 save y. oi aureat deal ol money. This depart-

ment has a postotiice. rradin# and vsaitin# room. hagua#e and parcel room, telegraph ottlee.
..... “l ......... All those privilcKes are AliHolutely Free to every subscriber. The Saturday•' ...... . ......... ...... .......... Thet hieauo hedger is a well known family and
waitinu room ............ . ....... .. . ..... . .........

Blade Isa hmhly illustialed weekly newspaper.
literary illusi rat**d weekly. Thest --
papers are the most interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar
Kest elreuiation of any weekly
newspapers In the world -.M* mu m
copies weekly. 'I’ln* price of either
paper Is tf- per year. :l for six
months, or three months for •Mic.
8end in your siihx-riprioiis. A
Hide to Ch*v;H.'o and tin- \\ orld’s

THE SATURDAY BLADE

The 1'remnture Alarm.

THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 wm

w. I>. IIOYC’K, lir»-tir nth Av©>, Chieuigo.

i

A Gormantowii lady wa« penning
homo tho other afternoon, vsith n
small alann clock that sho.bud 1<tji
having repaired, when shtMcoiicLtfa^l
to drop in at thotNer vice atiSt. Lul c r

Bhe was walking down tho iu.<Uj
when all at onco there laoko tout a
noiso like a slightly mufilod cable can
gong at Seventh and Market ̂ on a
busy afternoon. Every head wot
turned in tho direction *of the* now
comer, and she was almost pam
lyzed. It was that ahu m .clock thAt
had gone off prematurely. The se-
quel of that little ck>ck‘s indiscretion

can better lw imagined than de-
scribed.— Philadiilphia.Pre.5ii. •

Are soili everyone slionlfflave

C0LUMB1AS •
ARE

WARRANTED

IAPANESE

C;JSIE

You.

fair, also s.imp:<*r .pi. s, -.-ui free

to any addicss.

Lptle Eflie— Do you k»ve hi ic^-, tv much
ammo V

WEDDING

mammal
Mamma

8TATI0NKKY - A
fine line can he found
at this office. 1'rlnt-
ed from New Type.

Kipana Tabules cure tho blues.

Kipaos Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

riy r ,f Y°u ,in* lu nee(1 of HrlntlnK of any
rllir k‘,“1 ,l1'' Mandard Steam
1 MVh prlntln# House. rhe|n«*a. Mich, mu
Heads. Note |f>n Hinds. Letter HeadH.Kn
veiopes. He II IK colpts. Weddlnir Station
ery. Posters. Mwl# MsItlnk^’ards.Pnmrams
Statements, Podjcers, Husl
ness Cards, Auction Mills.
Horse Mills. I'aiuphlcts.Elc.

widox^— YoiJOnv slarllnu

• k ',»»i <m,ri oKittiun

PRINTING

UnkiMiwu to Him.

And bucked by the oldest bicycle
house in America, the hugest in the
world, a plant of superlative exrel-
lence in machinery and skilled work-
manship, a MILLION DOLLARS
P uid in capital, a large surplus, and a
reputation unmatched in eycledom.
dtalogues and phnmphlet, furnishetl

1. ; >11 application.

I’oik M10. Co. Boston, Mass.

M. B. MOON, Agt.,
ClIKI.SKA, M ICII.

WM. KAlY
will open a

LONCH anilCE CREAM PABLOR

fc r»i .in’-'

1

V/il! Srue
h x new -.r 1 »

in** of Su{*
( h'l’m* nt t 1 •' • .

gun* out
or d* . — i

1 nr:, lu’-cn^ 1 .* .*
an. I n*ae.y olli ....
ncs.i i ; J* , s , .

rral h- i r i .f •' •
rem.ermif'an oj er to- .

s.*.ry htiraUtf. 'j i'
neve* he n Uv.^w
t>ox, si.\ 1 1 jfry.o*. 1 v o n

, rnn**<t-

1 lc'U'“
i»;»r unJ
,1 «icd

T TTTftf

weak-

ill.' ̂ <n
•I'-i'curf

... ;v cfy

w , has

j.,, u.l«'irr-

rrj

t. fs

ccipt of p»*''C. W’lvrto't r f> "i* t f* i'rr,jk
diveaXo wher von c.m r ".U* .•

JOSCPH R. II2F;T!M u CO.
Drufjtfist. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

 A Written guarani ec I
Posi lively r iven by The •%f »v.^c 4

.,..1 X
E v»iv.,v.y -* T - * — T ' |

X diesto. 10 c.ch pure'.* .d “i'j I
T when p'.rrhn.-d .’t ore t m.*. «“ rclu 
X the $5.01 •paid if not cured.

PATENTS
Vuvciun und Ke i*xv*K s»*cured, Triiit' "1'1'*
reatstered. and nil other patent c.-uisi**
PbOmii niilco und h. loreilie Courts l»r°in‘Patent Oliice and Ix fore tlie C\*urts lir'’

or .U'r* Invr^
I make careful examlimtlon. and Hdvnw
patentutdlity /rrr u/ elm rye
Main ofllees rfirrc//.v nrtoM from

in the building east of
J . J. Raf trey’s tailor shop

Siitiirday, May 14,
and requests a share
of your patronage.

it* pans Tab ul os : pleasant laxative.

Kiparw Tabules banish pain.

Uipans Tabules have come to stay,

liipans Tabules : for soar stomach.

Main omeeH ciirr cf/j/ ucro**
OiWrc.aiut attention 1h spcci.illv t|,r
perfect and linn* cst.ihlishcd fai lin' _ th(,perfect and lunu cHtaniisni n n** ̂
maklni: prompt prellmtiiMry si«ircuc» [ .|jtj
most vigorous and successful I'^'VViini: t'*
anplteat ions for patent, und for ^ , h'.. <lu*rt-

all business entrustiMl t«*my care. in Mir-usicu i*» m> » m* , .tVf

est possible time. Knrtfed ^l"1 ‘

Kkks modkhvtk and exclusive o«c»«io  ^

ifforcrccs seo_f... r1
to jMtfrnt hujHtimn.
vise, and special refercrccs m .

charm* upon request. J- K. t 1 1 Li';!‘

h asuin^ton.I';^

finnosl,eV.TT’at^

Uipans Tabules : one gives relief*

Uipans Tabules cure headache.
Uipans Tabules cure biliousness.

Uipans Tabules prolong life*

_


